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2. Foreword
The Red Meat Profit Partnership (RMPP) Programme made a major contribution to the New
Zealand red meat sector. RMPP was a successful collaboration between farmers, Beef+Lamb
NZ (B+LNZ), meat processors, ANZ, Rabobank and the Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI).
An independent evaluation projected a $18.70 return from
each dollar invested. Realising these benefits requires
ongoing effort and support from RMPP’s Partners and
other stakeholders.

RMPP invested in training courses such as Understanding
Your Farm Business and improving farmer financial
literacy. The Programme invested in young people as well,
to help attract the talent the sector needs.

The programme was completed on 31 March 2021 but after this most of the initiatives will continue. The
RMPP programme outcomes represent the beginning of
enduring sector benefits rather than the end.

RMPP developed a range of production and
benchmarking information that farmers are using to
improve their businesses. The development of electronic
Animal Status Declaration (eASD) is another achievement,
reducing cost and improving information quality for
farmers and meat companies alike.

This programme brought together
industry partners investing alongside
the government in an innovative
and unprecedented collaboration
to improve the profitability and
sustainability of New Zealand’s red
meat sector
The red meat sector has a good track record of achieving
productivity gains. But a large gap between the top
performing farmers and the industry average highlighted
an opportunity to continue raising farm profits.
Five work programmes, based on solid research,
consultation, real-life on-farm testing and input from rural
professionals, helped farmers make changes needed to
sustainably increase their productivity and profitability:
•

Extension and adoption

•

People and capability

•

Resources and tools

•

Supply and procurement

•

Assurance and provenance.

RMPP invested in developing the NZ Farm Assurance
Programme (NZFAP) and Taste Pure Nature origin brand.
Building on the success of NZFAP, RMPP developed
the NZFAP Plus standard covering water, soils, climate,
biodiversity, biosecurity and people management.
The Triple O initiative demonstrated the efficiency gains
achieved when meat processors and MPI meat inspectors
worked together.
There are many more examples of RMPP’s achievements
in this report.
On behalf of RMPP, my thanks go to everyone who
contributed to this partnership. Farmers, funding partners,
rural professionals and our committed team all played
their part to make this collaboration a real success.
Malcolm Bailey, Chair of RMPP

The key to farmers successfully lifting their profitability has
been working together in small Action Groups with paid
professional support, to make the necessary changes on
their farms with confidence.
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3. Executive summary
The Red Meat Profit Partnership (RMPP) was a Primary Growth Partnership (PGP) programme
tasked with helping the New Zealand red meat sector increase productivity and profitability.
Partners involved in RMPP included a consortium of agribusinesses from across the red meat
sector value chain, along with farmers and the Ministry of Primary Industries (MPI).
RMPP invested in five work programmes:
•

Extension and Adoption

•

People and Capability

•

Resources and Tools

•

Supply and Procurement

•

Assurance and Provenance.

Extension and Adoption: Initiatives to support farmers
develop the confidence to turn ideas into action onfarm through participation in Action Groups. These were
farmer-led collaborations supported by trained facilitators.
The outcome was increased sector knowledge and
beneficial on-farm practice change.
People and Capability: Initiatives to attract, develop,
upskill and retain farmers and their advisors. This
was achieved by developing and delivering training
workshops to improve farmer and rural professional
capability. A range of initiatives were also undertaken in
schools and universities to attract talent to the red meat
sector. The outcome was a workforce with improved skills,
career and business pathways.
Resources and Tools: Initiatives to standardise data,
integrate systems and develop digital tools. This included
business tools that enabled on-farm performance
measurement and benchmarking with similar farming
systems. Specific tools that accelerated the rate of genetic
gains and electronic transfer of animal status declarations
were also developed. The outcome was informed farm
business management decisions.
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Supply and Procurement: An initiative to understand
procurement opportunities and costs. The outcome
sought, but not realised, was transparent and efficient
procurement pathways minimising the costs of livestock
procurement and transport.
Assurance and Provenance: Initiatives to provide a single
industry audited standard of on-farm production and
operations extended to include human resources, natural
resources and biosecurity. The outcome was a national
farm assurance scheme supporting market requirements
and environmental compliance.
RMPP invested $59.0 million and generated benefits
with a present value (PV) assessed at $1,106 million
equating to a future return of $18.70 for each $1 invested
in the programme. Realising these benefits requires
ongoing effort and support by RMPP’s partners and other
stakeholders.
The total economic impact generated by the projects that
RMPP invested in is assessed to be $12.78 per hectare
in 2025, or $106 million across the industry. The benefits
will continue to increase reaching $23.07 per hectare or
$191.5 million across the industry, by 2040.

KEY facts
4. KEY FACTS

STARTED:

November 2013

INDUSTRY FUNDING:

$29.5 million
RETURN ON INVESTMENT

$18.70 for every
$1 invested

CONCLUDED:

March 2021

PRIMARY GROWTH
PARTNERSHIP FUNDING:

$29.5 million
RETURN ON INVESTMENT BY 2025

$106.1 million

INCREASING PRODUCTIVITY AND PROFITABILITY
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5. KEY OUTCOMES
A large network of farmers and their
advisors collaborating in small-groups
to improve on-farm profitability and
sustainability
Training workshops and learning
materials grow the skills of farmers and
sector advisors
School and tertiary programmes
encouraged top talent to consider red
meat farming as a career
Improved farm decision-making
through key performance measures
and benchmarking
Sector-wide farm assurance standards
and practices covering quality, farm
environment, people management and
biosecurity
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6. PROGRAMME PARTNERS
A consortium of agribusinesses partners (the Partners) involved in the
red meat business invested alongside the New Zealand Government to
drive the adoption of best practice behind the farm gate and between
the farmer and processor. The consortium consisted of meat processors
and banks representing the whole red meat value chain.

Alliance Group Limited
ANZ Bank New Zealand Limited (ANZ)
ANZCO Foods
Beef + Lamb New Zealand Limited (B+LNZ)
Blue Sky Meats (NZ) Limited
Greenlea Premier Meats Limited
Progressive Meats Limited
Rabobank New Zealand Limited
Silver Fern Farms Limited.
The Partners entered a Primary Growth Partnership (PGP) Agreement with the Ministry for
Primary Industries (MPI) entitled the Red Meat Profit Partnership (RMPP).
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7. BACKGROUND AND PROGRAMME
RATIONALE
7.1	Context for the RMPP Programme
In 2011, the Meat Industry Association of New Zealand (MIA)
and B+LNZ published a Red Meat Sector Strategy Report.1
The report arose from a recognition that the red meat sector
was under threat from competing land uses providing better
returns. The report identified ways in which the profitability of
the sector could be sustainably increased and re-investment
in the industry promoted.
The Red Meat Sector Strategy identified three areas with
the greatest potential to increase profitability; coordinated
in-market behaviour, efficient and aligned procurement and
sector best practice. The strategy determined the growth
opportunity as an additional $3.4 billion ($420 per hectare of
sheep and beef land) of real growth by 2025.
The RMPP programme was born out of the Red Meat Sector
Strategy and the vision of a consortium of agribusiness
partners:

To transform the way knowledge and
capability is developed, packaged
and adopted, to optimise value to
farmers and co-investors
To realise this vision, a PGP investment proposal supported
by project plans and a business case was developed,
entitled Red Meat Sector Collaboration for Sustainable
Growth,2 focused on delivering components of the sector
best practice and efficient and aligned procurement areas of
the Red Meat Sector Strategy.
The business case identified that sector collaboration was
ad-hoc at best and generally driven by reaction to a particular
issue or circumstance. Farmers were subject to a vast array
of information but, for many, ways to convert ideas and
opportunities into tangible beneficial actions were missing.
Consequently, farmer uptake of the sector’s considerable
research and development outputs was often low, resulting
in missed opportunities for sustainable productivity gains.

The investment proposal was a significant collaborative
effort by sector participants with commercially competitive
meat processors working with B+LNZ and the two banking
partners to raise the performance and profitability of
sheep and beef farming. The proposal sought to develop
a range of proprietary and industry-good programmes,
products, tools and services to achieve the goal.
The proposed investment signalled a move to more
capable, agile and responsive farm businesses better
equipped to respond to market signals delivered by the
programme partners, other PGP investment programmes,
and the agribusinesses involved in the sector. The
partners recognised the need for sheep and beef farming
to be more competitive, otherwise more profitable
alternative land uses would continue to shrink the size of
the red meat sector.
The B+LNZ Economic Service modelled the business case
as contributing up to $284 million per annum of additional
on-farm economic benefit before tax3 equating to $34 per
hectare4 over 8.3 million industry hectares by 2025.5

7.2	The Sector Need Addressed by the
Programme
Farm profitability across the New Zealand red meat sector
varied significantly. Although there had been considerable
productivity gains in sheep and beef farming over the past
20 years, opportunities existed for improvements and
higher profitability.
The B+LNZ Economic Service’s Sheep and Beef Farm
Survey covering the 2011 – 2012 season showed that
the higher performing farms were achieving profitability
of more than $650 per hectare, while the very top
performers are able to achieve above $1,000 per hectare,
season permitting.6
There was a significant gap in productivity between top
performing farms and other farms.

1. Red Meat Sector Strategy, March 2011: Beef + Lamb New Zealand Limited, Meat
Industry Association of New Zealand; www.mia.co.nz/assets/MIA-Publications/RedMeat-Sector-Strategy-Report-May-2011.pdf

4. The wording in the Business Case was mis-leading as it implied that RMPP had a
target to achieve an annual profitability gain of $117 per hectare. However, the annual
value of $117 per hectare refers to a revenue gain rather than a profit gain.

2. Red Meat Sector Collaboration for Sustainable Growth, 2011: RMPP Partners

5. 2025 is the year in which benefits arising from the RMPP programme are assessed

3. Measured as EBITRm – Earnings before interest, tax, rent and wages of management

6. Refer www.rmpp.co.nz/page/about
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The Sheep and Beef Farm Survey showed that while there
was little difference in return on a per head basis, there
was a significant gap on a per hectare basis no matter
what the farm class.7
Uptake of available knowledge and technology in the
sector was often low with a fragmented approach to
getting information to farmers. Information was not always
consistent leading to confusion as to what action should
be taken, often leading to inaction.
Measurement and benchmarking were lacking on many
farms. There was no fully integrated benchmarking tool
that incorporated key current information from the sector,
covering farm financials and production data, to offer
current information to enhance decision making.
System integration was very low. Farm system analysis
/ management software (e.g. Farmax) and the fertiliser
industry measurement tool (Overseer) couldn’t talk to
each other so they weren’t as useful as they might be.
Only 5% of sheep and beef farmers were effective
budgeters. A study undertaken at the time found that 65%
of sheep and beef farmers didn’t budget. Of the remaining
35% that did, 30% were not classified as effective.

7.3	What the RMPP Programme aimed to
deliver
The Programme sought to drive sustainable productivity
improvements in the sheep and beef sector to deliver
higher on-farm profitability by:
•

Collaborating with all industry participants to
provide farmers with consistent and accurate
information in a unified and coordinated way

•

Delivering better knowledge and technology
transfer by finding better ways to communicate
key information to farmers about improving their
productivity and profitability

•

Moving farmer focus and thinking from price per
kg to production and profit per hectare

•

Providing understanding of how top performing
farmers achieve their results

•

	Enabling better farm decision making through
benchmarking so farmers could compare their
farm businesses were performing relative to
others, including the best performers

•

	Identifying and implementing the most efficient
pathway for stock from farm to meat processor
through being aware of how costs could be
reduced

•

Generating more interest in sheep and beef
farming as an attractive career

•

Delivering a common on-farm quality assurance
standard with the objective of streamlining the
process

•

Selling the industry story with clear and consistent
messaging about the red meat sector looking
after the environment with products meeting the
highest food quality and safety standards.

It was also believed that the pathway from farm to the
processing of stock was not sufficiently transparent and
efficient – thus affecting the ability to maximise returns.
In summary, there was considerable opportunity to
improve farm profitability through productivity gains by
better utilising available data to enhance decision making.
Interestingly, when farmers were surveyed in preparing
the Red Meat Sector Strategy, 80% believed they
performed in the top 20% of the industry. This explained
why some farmers were not seeing the opportunity to
improve. Having production and financial benchmarks,
that were transparent and standardised across the
industry, would enable farmers to set and achieve realistic
goals, and access the right support and information to
inform decisions.
The RMPP Programme (the Programme) was developed
to address these issues.

7. www.beeflambnz.com/data-tools/farm-classes
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8. RMPP STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE
AND MANAGEMENT
8.1	RMPP Limited Partnership

The RMPP LP had two types of Partners:

RMPP Partners entered into a Deed of Undertaking to the
Crown acting by and through MPI under which:
•

	Alliance Group Limited, ANZCO Limited, B+LNZ,
Blue Sky Meats, Greenlea Premier Meats Limited,
Progressive Meats Limited, Rabobank New
Zealand Limited and Silver Fern Farms Limited
committed to becoming a Limited Partner in the
Red Meat Profit Partnership Limited Partnership
(RMPP LP)

•

	ANZ committed to providing funding, resources
and expertise to RMPP LP.

•

	The Limited Partners that provided capital to
RMPP LP

•

	A General Partner, known as Red Meat Profit
Partnership General Partner Limited (RMPP
General Partner), the company responsible for
managing RMPP LP’s business.

Ministry of Primary
Industries

Alliance, ANZCO, B+LNZ, Blue Sky Meats, Greenlea,
Progressive Meats, Rabobank, Silver Fern Farms

ANZ

Programme Partners

Deed of
Understanding
Programme
Agreements

and

Consortium
Agreement

ANZ Agreement

Primary Growth
Partnership
Agreement

Limited Partnership
Agreement

Service Agreement

Programme
Entities

Red Meat Profit Partnership
Limited Partnership
Red Meat Profit Partnership
General Partner Limited

Programme
Governance

The RMPP
Programme

Limited Partners

Partner Advisory
Committee

Partner
Oversight

Oversee Programme

Programme
Staff

RMPP Staff
Employment Relationship

Table 1: RMPP Legal Structure
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Programme
Steering Group

RMPP LP was formed under the Limited Partnership Act
2008 for the following reasons:

8.2	Programme Governance

•

	It was a separate legal identity to its Partner
investors able to hold assets, contract in its own
name and continue in existence notwithstanding
any changes in the investors

A Partner Advisory Committee (PAC) was
established by The Limited Partnership Agreement
to provide strategic oversight of the RMPP LP
including any change to the nature and/or scope
of the Programme.

•

	The Partner investors’ liability was limited to their
economic investment in the entity (subject to
certain qualifications)

The members of PAC comprised representatives
of each of the Limited Partners, ANZ, and an
independent Chair.

•

	The entity had a look-through tax status, meaning
investors could potentially obtain tax deductions
for expenditure incurred by the business, as RMPP
LP was expected to produce losses in its early
years.

A Programme Steering Group (PSG) was
established under the PGP Agreement to:

All RMPP Partners entered a Consortium Agreement
committing to combine their respective expertise,
resources and experience to collaborate within RMPP LP.
This agreement defined and established their respective
responsibilities, rights and obligations.
The Limited Partners and RMPP General Partner were
parties to a Limited Partnership Agreement that outlined
the basis of the RMPP LP. ANZ entered a services
agreement (the ANZ Agreement) provided funding,
resources and expertise to RMPP LP, and was entitled
to enforce the provisions of the Limited Partnership
Agreement.
The RMPP General Partner entered a Primary Growth
Partnership Agreement (PGP Agreement) with MPI that
outlined the requirements of the Programme.
The RMPP LP was wound up after the conclusion of the
programme. The legal structure is outlined in Table 1.

•

	Oversee and provide guidance for the
ultimate achievement of the RMPP LP

•

Ensure that the expenditure was used in
accordance with the PGP Agreement.

The PSG consisted of eight directors of RMPP
General Partner and MPI representatives who fully
participated in meetings. The membership was:
•

An Independent Chair with relevant red
meat sector experience

•

	Two appointees of the Partners – one
appointed by the meat processor Partners
and one appointed by the banking
Partners

•

	An independent member representing
Māori farming interests

•

	An independent member representing
farming interests

•

	An independent member representing
rural professional interests

•

	Two representatives of B+LNZ

•

	Two representatives of MPI.

The PSG met between seven and ten times per
year and in addition had two formal meetings per
year with the PAC. The chair of the PAC was the
PSG Chair.
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8.3	The RMPP Work Programme
The Programme started on 1 November 2013 and finished
on 31 March 2021.
RMPP General Partner appointed personnel on fixed
terms. Each work programme had a manager accountable
for delivery with individuals and companies contracted to
provide specific services.
The Programme budget was $64.3 million invested over
seven years.8 The Limited Partners and ANZ committed
to make cash and in-kind contributions of $32.15 million.
As part of their funding arrangements, ANZ committed
to cash equivalent contributions equal to their cash
contributions. In-kind contributions were made by all
Partners’ personnel working on the programme. MPI
matched funding, up to $32.15 million, against actual
expenditure. The actual expenditure against budget is
provided in Section 17 of this report.

WORK PROGRAMmE
Extension and

Objective

Five work components (Table 2) contributed to the
improvement of the profitability and sustainability of
sheep and beef farmers. Further details are provided in
Sections 10 to 14.
The Outcome Logic Map (Table 3) is a graphical depiction
of the linkages between opportunities and programme
outcomes. Each work programmes had specific activities
that contributed to achievement of the overall programme.
Section 17 reports achievement against each of the
outcomes.
Section 9 outlines the approach taken to measure the
impact of the RMPP work programmes.

Output

Outcome

Knowledge transfer and onfarm practice change

Evidence-based, effective
extension system and activities

Increased sector knowledge
and beneficial farm practice
changes

People and Capability

Attract, develop, upskill and
retain farmers and advisors

Recruitment and training
workshops upskilling farmers and
rural professionals

Skilled workforce with
Improved sector skills, career
and business pathways

Resources and Tools

Standardise data, integrate
systems and develop digital
tools

Standardisation of farm data and
systems to simplify processes

Informed farm business
management decisions
through uptake and use of
reporting and benchmarking

Farm to Processor

Understand procurement
opportunities and costs

Transparent and efficient
procurement pathways

Minimising costs of livestock
procurement and transport

Assurance and

Environmentally sustainable
product consistently meeting
food quality and safety
requirements

National farm assurance
programme and evidence to
support the provenance of New
Zealand sheep and beef meat

On-farm assurance
programme supporting
market demand and
environmental compliance

Adoption

Provenance

Table 2: RMPP Work Programme

8. The RMPP programme was extended by five months to enable completion of work delayed by the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic restrictions
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Problems and
opportunities

Enablers
and inputs

Activities
and outputs
2013-2020

Short-term
outcomes
for sector
2015-2020

Competitive
sector with
limited
collaboration

Variable sheep
and beef farm
capability and
profitability

Capability and
effectiveness
of industry
professionals

Table 3: Outcome Logic Map

Lack of insights
about drivers
of farmer
behaviour

Government co-investment in primary industry
and effective innovation activity

Low levels
of positive
practice change

Red Meat
Sector Strategy

Development of national
Farm Assurance programme
and evidence to support
the Red Meat Sector Story

A more effective and efficient
on-farm Farm Assurance
programme supporting
consistent messaging about
the New Zealand sector

Lack of
consolidated
and standardised
farm performance
data

Implementation of evidence
based effective extension
system and activities

Increased sector
knowledge and beneficial
practical change

Increased business-led, collaborative investment
and enhanced delivery of innovative activities

Strandardisation
of farm data and
systems to
simplify processes

Attracting top talent
and upskilling
farmers and
professionals

Desire from
sheep and beaf
industry
stakeholders to
collaborate

Strandardisation
of farm data and
systems to
simplify processes

Improved sector
skills, career and
business pathways

Enhanced sector appeal

Sustainable red meat sector growth

Medium-term
outcomes
for sector
2020-2024

Consistent improvement of profitability
and productivity across the sector

Sustainable productivity improvements in the sheep and beef sector are delivering higher on-farm profitability

Long-term
outcome for
sector 2025

Improved supply
provides trade
opportunities

More vibrant rural
communities

New
networks, increased
collaboration across
the primary sector.
Cross-over
knowledge benefits
to and from other
sectors.

Increased visibility
and ease of
accessibility to
sector information

Ability to adapt
and build resilience
within the changing
environment

Additional benefits
for the sector and
New Zealand

9. MEASURING RMPP’S IMPACT
RMPP contracted Scarlatti Limited9 (Scarlatti) to evaluate the overall impact that the RMPP
programme would have on the red meat sector and to assess the progress made towards the
objectives and targets that the programme sought to achieve.
The report Evaluation of the Impact of the Red Meat
Profit Partnership10 contains the completed analysis and
findings.
Scarlatti identified and quantified the main economic
impacts for each work programme. Scarlatti also detailed
secondary economic impacts that were not quantified.
Non-economic impacts, such as environmental and social
impacts, were also identified.

9.2	Counterfactual Cases
Scarlatti assessed the likelihood of some or all, of the
economic impact occurring in the absence of the RMPP
investment.

9.3	Return on Investment

An explanation of the approach and measures is provided
below.

Scarlatti calculated the Present Value (PV) of future
economic benefits resulting from the investment in RMPP
work programmes and expressed this in 2017 dollars, as
this was the midpoint of RMPP’s investing timeframe.

9.1 Baseline and Economic Impact

The RMPP Return on Investment (ROI) was the ratio of this
value to RMPP’s investment.

The measure of sector profitability was EBITRm per
hectare. Scarlatti estimated the underlying rate of the
sector’s profit growth as $5.33 per hectare per annum.
This was an estimate of what would have happened to
sector profitability, in the absence of RMPP investments,
due to existing productivity improvements.
The RMPP work programme’s economic impacts were
assessed net of the sector’s underlying rate of growth.
As previously reported, the RMPP business case set a
target to raise total sector profitability by $284 million per
annum by 2025. This target equated to an increase in
EBITRm of $34 per hectare per annum over the 8.3 million
beef and sheep farmed hectares.
Scarlatti used 2025 as the reference year, for reporting
against this target, to align with the original RMPP
business case. In addition, Scarlatti assessed when the
economic impact would peak, which may be before or
after this date.
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9.4	Unquantified Secondary Economic
Impacts
Scarlatti identified secondary economic benefits areas
contributing to economic impacts that were not quantified.
These were:
•

Enduring ability to drive change

•

Diversification and economic resilience

•

Market access

•

Biosecurity

•

Reduced training costs.

9. Scarlatti Limited is a research, analytics and evaluation company dedicated
to providing clients accurate insight into data-led projects. scarlatti.co.nz
10. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/EvaluationofRMPP-Final.pdf

9.5	Non-economic Impacts

9.6	Outcomes of the Scarlatti Evaluation

The RMPP work programmes contributed in a range of
ways beyond the direct economic impact. These included:

The Scarlatti evaluation:

•

Farmer wellbeing: Social contact with other
farmers through undertaking an RMPP group
activity impacted positively on mental health
challenges and farmer wellbeing

•

Confirmed a baseline for the rate of change in
profitability of the red meat sector prior to the
establishment of RMPP

•

Developed unique benefit measurement
frameworks for each work programme to provide
estimates of RMPP’s impact to date on the net
profitability improvement of the red meat sector
over and above the baseline

•

Environmental outcomes: Improved farmer
capacity and capability to address environmental
outcomes

•

Social licence: Indirect, but positive impact on
public perception and contribution to farming
retaining its social licence to operate

•

Provided estimates of RMPP’s future impact on
the net profitability improvement of the red meat
sector over and above the baseline

•

Succession: Succession planning aiding farm
transition

•

	Estimated a ROI for individual work programmes
and the overall RMPP programme

•

Animal welfare: RMPP work programmes
contributing to improved animal welfare

•

Provided commentary and analysis of RMPP’s
impact on non-economic outcomes

•

Biosecurity: RMPP generated new systems and
processes helping to improve biosecurity.

•

	Identified indicators (and/or methodologies to
create new indicators) that could be used to
monitor the continuing impact after the conclusion
of the RMPP programme.

Section 15 outlines the overall RMPP programme’s impact.
Individual programme impacts are summarised alongside
the programme results in the subsequent sections
outlining the five work programmes (Sections 10 to 14).
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10.	EXTENSION AND ADOPTION
A large network of farmers and their advisors collaborating in small groups to improve onfarm profitability and address environmental challenges
Knowledge transfer and on-farm practice change
was identified as essential to increase sustainable
productivity and profitability. This was achieved by
implementing an evidence-based farm extension
programme known as the RMPP Action Network.

The key finding was that the sector needed to make
implementation easier. Lack of confidence was
identified as a significant factor preventing farmers
making on-farm changes. This was largely due to a lack
of adoption support and follow-up.

Farmer confidence grew, turning
great ideas into action

Lessons learnt from the extension research12 included:
•

	The extension approach must be designed to
suit the circumstances: the characteristics of the
problem to be solved; the technologies involved;
and the aptitude of the farmers involved

•

Structure is important as farmers need to
understand what is involved in being part of an
extension programme

•

	Allowing farmers to determine their own
priorities and take ownership of the ideas to be
implemented

•

	Extension programmes should include
rigorous assessment of how the benefits of the
programme will be assessed before programme
design is finalised and the programme begun

•

Successful extension projects must include
monitoring and evaluation as a key aspect of
implementation. There is a distinct lag time
between identifying, developing, and adopting
new technologies on farms, and seeing
production and financial benefits.

Details of this work programme can be found in the
RMPP Extension Design Project Final Report.11

Highlights
•

1,964 farm businesses (21% of commercial
farms) participated in 229 Action Groups

•

694 rural professionals undertook RMPP funded
professional development training workshops

10.1	Extension Research
Agricultural extension is the application of scientific
research and new knowledge to improve on-farm
practices through farmer education. RMPP’s focus
began with an evaluation of extension approaches
to establish best extension practice. Research was
undertaken to:
•

Understand barriers to, and motivations for, onfarm practice change

•

	Identify best channels and approaches to
initiate on-farm change

•

Understand best approaches to drive extension
(knowledge and technology uptake)

•

	Identify drivers and characteristics of highperforming farmers; what do they do that sets
them apart from others.
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The Extension research learnings were tested in an
on-farm pilot project to validate how an effective
agricultural extension programme should be designed
and implemented.

11. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/ExtensionDesignProjectFinalReport(1).pdf
12. www.rmpp.co.nz/page/reports/

10.2	Extension Pilot and Evaluation
RMPP ran the extension pilot project over three years
to test three different ways of working with farmers to
determine their preferred way to learn and achieve onfarm change. The approaches were:

In-depth evaluations were done with the farm businesses
involved in the extension pilot project with the following
findings:
•

Practice change: On-farm practice change
increased from 58% and remained relatively
constant at a high level of between 80% to 90%
for the three years of the pilot

•

Speed of practice change: Practice changes were
implemented between one and a half and two
years sooner because of participation in the pilot

•

Group based extension working with many farm
businesses (large group)

•

Group based extension working with some farm
businesses (small group)

•

	Individual based extension working on an
individual farm business.

•

The approaches were evaluated by independent
research.13 All three approaches worked but each had
pros and cons. Individual based extension had higher
time input and costs. Large group extension had a lower
financial cost per farm business but offered less direct
support to farmers.

Areas of practice change: Changes were made
across a wide range of areas, with the most
frequently reported as monitoring and recording,
new forages and livestock management

•

Motivators: Access to independent experts and
the group dynamic were the most important
motivators that assisted farmers implement onfarm change.

The small group approach was demonstrated to be an
effective way to achieve on-farm practice change. This
was also a significant gap for the sector, as traditional farm
extension activities focused on large group events and
many farm businesses already retained farm consultants
on an individual farm basis.
13. Research was commissioned by RMPP and carried out by UMR Research,
Baker Ag and Agribusiness and Economics Research Unit, Lincoln
University. Refer www.rmpp.co.nz/page/reports/
14. The results can be located at www.rmpp.co.nz/page/extension

The on-farm results of the extension pilot project were
published.14 The overriding conclusion was that successful
change happened when farmers connected with other
farmers in small groups with shared goals and had access
to expert information, advice and ongoing support.
Successful changes in farm management practice
resulted in improved production and profitability.
The result was the development of the Extension Model.
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10.3	The Extension Model
The key principles underlying the design of the Extension Model included:
•

•

	Involving the farm team to allow for continued
discussion, learning and support beyond group activities

•

Seven to nine farm businesses combining in small
•
groups allows effective learning. As farm team/partner
involvement is encouraged, the total number of people
involved shouldn’t exceed eighteen to twenty people.Scien�st

•

Effective and enduring small groups are farmer
focused and allow for flexibility to adjust and adapt to
situations over time as they focus on common issues
Provide a forum for farmers to learn from and share
with other farmers. A skilled facilitator encourages an
inclusive environment fostering collective responsibility
to support farmers take action.
Rural
professional

Provide access to subject matterTrusted
experts to suit the
advisors
needs of the group

Systems
consultant

Subject ma�er
expert

Connector

Meat
processor

Extension
ac�vi�es

Veterinarian

Banker
Informa�on
resource

Specialist
consultant

Farm team

Adop�on
support

Facilitator

Mentor

Accountant

Table 4: The Extension Model

The Extension Model identified the farm team, that drives on-farm decision making, as central to successful change. The
farm team could be husband/wife, partnership of family members, manager/owner, corporate farm team or board member/
farm manager (whatever is relevant to the business).
Central and

Agronomist

The Extension Model placed the farm team at the centre (Table 4 ). Three key aspects
considered
to be vital to an effective
Regional
Govt
Farmers
extension programme were identified as:
•

Information resources: These may be hard copy
or increasingly digital. For example, the B+LNZ
Knowledge Hub15 has a huge range of material from
industry experts to help farmers get the information
needed to inform farm decisions. The RMPP
programme developed many of these resources
(refer section 12.1).

•

Extension Activities: Events provide opportunities
to learn about a subject, e.g. workshop, field day or
small- group learning

•

Adoption Support: Follow up support on farm which
can be monitoring, webinars, one-to-one coaching,
or discussion with a group of peers.

The key outcome of the Extension Model was development of the RMPP Action Network. Details of this work programme
can be found in the RMPP Action Network Final Report.16
15. www.beeflambnz.com/knowledge-hub
16. Refer RMPP Action Network Final Report, September 2020 for further details www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/ActionNetworkFinalReport-web.pdf
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10.4	RMPP Action Network

Operation of RMPP Action Network

The Concept

The RMPP Action Network Handbook, A Guide to Help
Connect, Form and Facilitate an Action Group17 outlined
the key requirements and steps.

The RMPP Action Network encouraged farmer
participation in Action Groups, small, farmer-led
collaborations of seven to nine farming businesses.

The RMPP Action Network supported
farmers to develop the confidence
to turn great ideas into action
Farmers were provided with access to tools, resources
and a network of experts and other farmers. An Action
Group shared and socialised new knowledge supporting
their farm business to make the changes necessary to
achieve their farm goals.
Connectors were people who understood individual
farmer needs, sparked farmers’ ideas and linked them
with like-minded farmers to form an Action Group.
Connectors were typically rural professionals such as an
adviser, banker, accountant or veterinarian. Connectors
approached farmers that they knew, or were connected
to, through agribusiness or social contacts.
Action Groups appointed trained facilitators who worked
with the farmers to help them acquire the knowledge and
confidence needed to adopt on-farm practice changes.
They helped the group form and work together. They ran
activities on behalf of the group, helped develop action
plans, obtain resources and worked with the Action Group
to manage its budget.
Facilitators helped identify subject matter experts, who
could share new knowledge and ideas needed to achieve
the farm business goals. An Action Group brought
in different subject matter experts to meet specific
information needs over time.
Facilitators and subject matter expert roles were
separated. Facilitators focused on the group dynamics
and engagement. Subject matter experts focused on the
delivery of their subject matter.
Mentors had a particular role in supporting farmers build
confidence as they took action to make changes on-farm.
Mentors could be experienced farmers, consultants and
other rural professionals or peers.

Two training workshops had to be completed (refer
section 11.2) to become a RMPP approved facilitator. RMPP
trained a total of 694 facilitators in one or both workshops;
with a pool of 282 facilitators completing both workshops.
Of these, 96 facilitated Action Groups during the life of
RMPP.
Each facilitator was observed facilitating a group to show
they were using the tools taught in the workshops. The
workshops taught skills to effectively facilitate adult
learning and how to work with farmers. This helped
farmers build the confidence they needed to increase onfarm practice change.
A farmer had to own or manage a red meat farm to be
eligible to join an Action Group. Up to $4,000 (exclusive
of GST) was allocated to each farm business to reimburse
approved group activities. In August 2020 the amount
allocated was adjusted to $2,000 per farm business
reflecting the limited time left in the programme.
Measurement, monitoring and benchmarking were critical
activities to measure performance. RMPP developed ten
standardised key performance indicators (KPIs) published
in A Core Set of KPI Measures for Red Meat Farming
Businesses18 (refer section 12.1)
Farmers committed to completing a Farm Action Plan,
calculating two of the three following KPIs and completing
evaluation surveys every six months:
•

	EBITRm per Effective Hectare

•

Farm Operating Expenditure (FOE) Ratio

•

	Net Production per Effective Hectare.

These three KPIs were chosen because farm performance
cannot be effectively measured unless monitoring data is
generated.
17. www.actionnetwork.co.nz/site_files/16853/upload_files/
RMPPActionNetworkHandbook(1).pdf
18. beeflambnz.com/knowledge-hub/PDF/kpi-booklet.pdf
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To help explain farm financial results and how to calculate
and use KPIs, Action Groups were given the opportunity
to do a RMPP developed four-hour workshop Taking
Ownership of Your Financials (refer section 11.2). The
workshop grew farmer confidence in understanding the
financial performance of their business by taking them
through a set of accounts and how to calculate the three
KPIs required for a Farm Action Plan.
RMPP directed administrative resources into encouraging
and supporting small group learning good practice
including:
•

Stakeholder Engagement to drive awareness and
understanding of the RMPP Action Network

•

Facilitator Support providing practice observation
and feedback

•

Action Hubs allowing facilitators to meet and
share experiences, top-up knowledge, build
supportive connections and aid the development
of facilitation capability

•

Rural Professional Action Groups linking younger
rural professionals with more experienced rural
professionals

•

Webinars for facilitators with expert speakers
sharing advice on experiences, challenges and
ideas amongst themselves

•

Facilitators for Change e-forum offering eight
sessions spread across seven weeks in 2020
related to facilitating small groups and addressing
what facilitation support might look like for rural
professionals into the future

•

•

Action Network Customer Support for farmers,
facilitators and subject matter experts with
connecting groups, and technical systems
support such as ‘over the phone’ completion
of Farm Action Plans. This overcame internet,
administrative and reporting roadblocks.
Rural Professional and Action Group Directories
outlining Action Group region, areas of interest
and extension plan objectives
19. www.actionnetwork.co.nz
20. www.beeflambnz.com/knowledge-hub/module/small-group-learning-supportstaking-action-farm
21. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/RMPPActionNetworkEvaluationPlan.
pdf
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•

Action Network Management System (webbased) to manage Action Group participation
including validation and approval of Action Group
expenditure

•

Promotion of the RMPP Action Network with an
extensive range of promotional material including
videos located on the RMPP Action Network
website19 and B+LNZ Knowledge Hub supported
by communications’ awareness and media
activities

•

Interactive Learning Module entitled Small Group
Learning Supports Taking Action on the Farm20
outlining the benefits of Action Groups.

Impact
Twenty-one percent (21%) of commercial sheep and beef
farmers were involved in an Action Group, leading to the
improved profitability and sustainability of many farm
businesses involved and a positive spill over effect to the
wider sheep and beef industry. RMPP Action Network
connected farmers leading to improved farmer wellbeing
and sustainable practice change.
Fifty-four percent (54%) of Action Network participants
provided feedback that highlighted evidence of Action
Group impact on farmer confidence and wellbeing leading
to on-farm practice change. This information also enabled
RMPP to focus support and provide feedback directly to
Action Groups and facilitators allowing them to reflect and
improve their group experience.
More than 50% of the Sector’s rural professionals who
attended RMPP workshops and training programmes
were actively involved in RMPP extension activities as
facilitators or subject matter experts.
The impact was evaluated using a model called Bennett’s
Hierarchy21 (Table 5), which is based on seven categories
for planning and evaluating extension programmes. The
categories are linked in a logical “chain of events”. It starts
with inputs and goes through to the last two categories of
practice change and end results.22

22. Further details can be found in Section 3 of RMPP Action Network Final Report
www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/ActionNetworkFinalReport-web.
pdf and under Extension Best Practice Guidelines - Evaluating extension
programmes located on the B+LNZ website: www.beeflambnz.com/knowledgehub/module/extension-best-practice-guidelines-evaluating-extensionprogrammes#block-1553

Level

Impact

7

Social, economic, environment

Source of data

Case studies
[BakerAg]
6

Practice change

5

Increase in knowledge,
attitude, skills and aspirations

4

Reactions

3

Participants

2

Activities

1

Resources

Survey every six
months
[RMPP]

Interview data
[UMR]
Facilitator selfreflections
[RMPP]

Overall impact
assessment
[Scarlatti]

Action Network programme data
[RMPP]

Table 5: The Seven Levels of Bennett’s Hierarchy used to evaluate RMPP Action Network and the sources of data used in the evaluation

Interviews by UMR Research Limited with thirty farmers
involved in Action Groups23 revealed that most were
overwhelmingly positive about the experience. Farmers
valued other group members ahead of facilitators but
valued facilitators for sourcing subject matter experts,
bringing structure and meeting the needs of the group.
The combination of these factors and the group dynamic
help to build confidence leading to sustainable farm
business improvements. Lower ratings for the experience
were given when facilitators did not achieve this balance.
The average net gain in EBITRm across 14 evaluated
case studies, undertaken by BakerAg NZ Limited, was
$116 per hectare per annum.24 The farms may have been
higher performing farms and more capable of gaining the
most from being part of Action Groups. The evaluation
addressed a short impact period of only 12 to 18 months
involvement in the programme. Farmer members
attributed 55% of these gains to participation in an Action
Group.

Independent research evaluating the economic benefits
of the Extension and Adoption work programme was
completed by Scarlatti. The average net benefit received
by farms participating in the RMPP Action Network was
estimated to grow to an annual gain of $24.60 per
hectare ($20,435 for an average-sized farm) per annum,
taking up to eight years to fully realise these benefits from
the start of the participation in an Action Group.
When averaged across the sector, including farms that
gain a spill over benefit, the RMPP Action Network
average was estimated to raise profitability by $5.79 per
hectare per annum across all sheep and beef farmed land.
This is assessed as $48.1 million per annum across the
entire sector by 2025. The impact is shown in Table 6.
23. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/RMPPActionNetworkUMREvaluatio
nReport-UMRJuly2020.pdf
24. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/FinancialEvaluationReport_
BakerAg_(final)(1).pdf
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Economic impact

Non-economic impacts

• RMPP Investment $17.7 million
• PV of additional sector profitability resulting from
investment $485.5 million
• ROI $27.50 for each $1.00 invested in the
Extension and Adoption work programme
(inclusive of extension research, pilot and
evaluation, and RMPP Action Network)
The annual benefit increases through to 2040, by
when the overall industry benefit will reach an annual
gain of $11.36 per hectare or $94.3 million across
the industry, as the farm businesses fully realise the
benefits of their farm practice change. There is also an
overall industry impact as other farmers, not in Action
Groups, also see the benefits and adopt the initiatives.
In 2025, the annual net impact is expected to be and
additional annual gain of $5.79 per hectare or $48.1
million across the sector.

Unquantified economic impacts
• Enduring ability to drive change: The economic
impact was limited to the areas of the farm
system that the Action Groups focussed on.
This evaluation did not factor in the role that
Action Groups had in providing farmers with the
confidence to make other on-farm changes
• Diversification and economic resilience: Many
Action Groups investigated different land use
options and/or off-farm investments as part of
wider business planning decisions to mitigate
market-place volatility or adverse weather events

• 	Farmer wellbeing: Given the relatively isolated
nature of farming, and the well-known mental
health challenges that face the farming
community, having regular, purposeful, group
interactions with fellow farmers provided positive
wellbeing benefits to Action Network participants
• Environmental outcomes: While the focus for most
Action Groups was on catalysing farm productivity
improvements, some of the on-farm changes had
environmental benefits. These came about in two
ways – directly in cases where Action Groups had
environmental goals as their focus, or indirectly
in cases where Action Groups strengthened
overall farm management capability including the
capability to address environmental goals.
• 	Social licence: On-farm changes focussed on
non-performance related practice changes, such
as environmental or animal welfare improvements,
had an indirect and positive impact on public
perception contributing to farming retaining its
social licence to operate
• Succession: The age profile of the red meat
sector workforce meant that a good succession
plan might be more valuable than improved
profitability, although it was acknowledged that
these two goals were correlated

Indicators for on-going evaluation
• Number of Action Groups formed each year and
average lifetime

Table 6: The impact of the Extension and Adoption work programme

Beyond RMPP
B+LNZ took the Action Group extension and adoption
model into its business to support the delivery of its
Farming Excellence Strategy.25 This ensured that all sheep
and beef farmers have the opportunity to benefit from
the success of the RMPP Action Network’s small group
learning approach.
The RMPP Action Network was resource intensive and
the on-going administrative cost unsustainable. This cost
was due in part to the robust processes and systems
required to meet public funding accountabilities. Invoicing
requirements to enable payment for services frustrated
some rural professionals involved.
25. www.beeflambnz.com/your-levies-at-work/farming-excellence-strategy
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Many farm businesses participated because of available
funding, however many groups considered that the
activities undertaken added value to their farm businesses
and intended to self-fund continuing involvement
irrespective of whether external funding support was
available.
B+LNZ has committed to providing funding assistance for
two-years after the conclusion of the RMPP programme. It
will be interesting to observe how many farmers continue
to participate in Action Groups and meet all costs once
external funding assistance ceases. This will be the
true test of the extension model’s longevity, whereby
farmers participate in small-group learning because they
recognise it as an investment (and not a cost) to improve
farming profitability and sustainability.

10.5	Project Reflections
Achivements
The small, farmer group-centred approach offered a step change in the effectiveness of extension and the provision of
wellbeing support within the red meat sector (Table 7). It enabled farmers to take control of, and accountability for, their own
learning. It provides B+LNZ with a framework for improving technology transfer and delivery of their extension activities.

55%
of gain

overall
industry
impact is
estimated at

due to
participation
in an Action
Group

Participating
farms increased
profitability by

$24 per hA/
$17,712 per farm

$46 million

each year

per annum by
2025

Table 7: RMPP Action Network Impact

RMPP identified six factors that contributed to the scale of positive practice change (Table 8). Farmers benefited from
working and learning alongside other farmers and the advice of trusted independent experts to give them the confidence to
make on-farm changes and improve their bottom-line.

Peer-to-peer
learning

Farmer led/
focused

Support

Connection

Structure
with
flexibility

Effective
facilitation

Table 8: Key findings influencing on-farm practice change

The Programme’s original intention was to research, design and develop an effective extension model for implementation at
its completion. The flexibility of the PGP programme enabled implementation of the model during the Programme’s duration
when pilot results indicated its effectiveness.
RMPP’s investment can be leveraged by other primary industries to improve the effectiveness of their extension actions. This
would further increase the Programme’s economic contribution.
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Learnings
It took time for farmers and their advisors to recognise
the value of the RMPP approach and make the transition
from traditional rural professional-led discussion groups
to farmer-led groups. Considerable effort was required
to convert initial interest into formed Action Groups.
When this was recognised, RMPP committed additional
stakeholder engagement resources including marshalling
the B+LNZ extension team to promote the concept. In
hindsight, RMPP should have provided greater resources
at the launch of the RMPP Action Network to enable
face-to-face promotion of the concept, rather than largely
relying on electronic communications.
Action Groups took time to form effective working
relationships between facilitator and farmer participants.
The consequence was that some groups changed
facilitators and there was considerable farmer movement
between Action Groups. Of the 1,964 farm businesses that
joined Action Groups, 41 (2.5%) changed groups and 292
(14.9%) dropped out during the three years’ operation of
the RMPP Action Network.
There was tension between meeting RMPP administrative
requirements and the farmer-led nature of an Action
Group. The model required Action Groups to establish
extension plans, each farm business to develop farm
action plans, and to lodge all plans with RMPP.
Some farmers did not see Action Plans as a priority and
needed encouragement to recognise that measuring,
monitoring and benchmarking activities was good
practice to identify and drive on-farm practice change
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and business improvement. The access to public funds
required accountability for expenditure and, in some
cases, led to funding being suspended for Action Groups
until action plans (including appropriate KPIs) had been
submitted.
The development of individual farm Action Plans required
the calculation of three KPIs. Measuring one of the three
KPIs, Net Production per Effective Hectare, proved
challenging for many farm businesses. This requirement
was subsequently waived with Action Groups determining
which KPIs were relevant and appropriate for their farm
businesses.
The on-line system for completing extension and actions
plans was a barrier for many farmers because they had
limited rural internet connectivity and were unfamiliar
with working on-line. RMPP recognised this barrier and
introduced paper-based systems for farmers who needed
an alternative to on-line systems.
Many farmers had not participated in a group learning
forum and it took time for them to recognise the benefits
of measuring and sharing farm data.
The impact between on-farm changes and economic
impact was not always immediately evident given the lag
in time between implementing change and seeing results.
Having KPIs and benchmarking helped farmers see cause
and effect.
Activities undertaken will evolve as Action Groups refresh,
explore new areas of interest and ensure their continuity.

High Performing Farmers
Gaining an insight into how top performers operate was a
key achievement of the RMPP Programme.
RMPP identified the common factors behind the success
of top performing farmers.26 These factors included
consistency of execution, attention to detail and
measuring and recording performance. Another stand-out
characteristic was that high performing farmers have a
strong sense of ‘self-awareness’ and are particularly good
at translating their values (or what’s important to them)
into a style of farming. Other practices included:
•

Using technology to target inputs more efficiently,
especially for fertiliser and animal health
interventions

•

Continually observing and recording what is
happening on their farms

•

Making early decisions to pre-empt the loss of
stock and pasture condition, achieved through the
in-depth knowledge of their farm and animals, and
recording observations

•

Having a clear picture of the three to five aspects
of their farm that drive performance

•

	Investing in quality infrastructure

•

	Always paying close attention to their stock and
pasture and being prepared to more regularly
shift animals to balance both pasture and stock
condition

•

Surrounding themselves with other well-regarded
farmers, rural professionals and family members.

Engagement with Māori Farming Enterprises
Māori farming businesses were under-represented in
Action Groups relative to their land holdings and stock
numbers. RMPP recognised the contribution of Māori
farming to the red meat sector but did not engage early
enough in the programme’s seven-year life. In hindsight,
RMPP should have recruited staff, at the commencement
of the programme, with the mana and experience to
engage with Māori farming leaders to build trust and
confidence.

UMR27 undertook research and RMPP commissioned a
report to provide guidance on how a future entity might
develop an effective Māori engagement strategy.
Details can be found in the Māori Engagement Strategy
Report.28 The key observations included:
•

Engaging with Māori farming: Many Māori-owned
farms have multiple owners and there is a need
for much wider conversations and engagement
to ensure the wider group of owners (whānau
and hapū) understand and are comfortable with
what is being discussed. Māori owned farming
operations can tend to have a much longer-term
view of their farming business (than Pākehā
farmers) and are willing to take smaller careful
steps towards change.

•

Ownership and management structure: A
critical aspect of working with Māori farmers is
understanding the importance of mana whenua.
This is essentially ensuring that those who own
the land are consulted on what happens with that
land. It is showing respect for them as property
owners and not first talking to someone else who
has no authority or power over the land being
discussed. This approach is vital if Māori farmers
are to be successfully engaged.

•

Engaging with directors and trustees: To improve
capability within large-scale Māori farming
incorporations that may have diverse interests,
Board directors should be engaged not just
within the context of red-meat farming, but also,
where appropriate, on topics related to business
governance and management.

•

Landscape of Māori farming: Most of the Māori
farmers made it clear that they were often
working with land that was difficult, and that this
needed to be considered when setting goals
and expectations for what could potentially be
achieved. Some of the Māori farms were also
located where they were operating under nitrogen
caps. This further constrains activities on their
farms and must be taken into account when
offering advice on new practices.

26. High-performing Farmers, August 2020 UMR Research www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/UMRHigh-performingfarmerOct2020.pdf
27. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/FinalRpt-MaoriFarmers-Sept14(1).pdf
28. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/MāoriEngagementStrategyFinalReport.pdf
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•

•

Resources to Invest: Many Māori farms do
not have the resources to invest heavily in
experimentation and implementation. They are
financially able to go through a farm assessment
and benchmarking process, but finding the
extra resources to fund improvements towards
increased performance might not be easy.
Extension: There appeared to be a growing
number of networks within the Māori farming
sector and willingness for them to learn from
each other and share their successful initiatives.
This presents an opportunity for B+LNZ to help
it achieve RMPP’s goal of improving productivity
throughout the New Zealand sheep and beef
industry. To gain full advantage, it will be important
to think about some of the best ways to use
existing Māori networks to spread knowledge of
what farming practices work well and what do not.

Suggestions were made about how to engage effectively
including:
•

•

Employing Māori in the team, and resourcing them
sufficiently well because it takes time to build trust
and confidence, requiring face to face kōrero
Facilitating conversations between farm managers
and supervisors/advisors within a group of farmers
will help to support improvements
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•

Widen the network to include not just the
best performing farms, but also those that are
performing at lower levels, as farmers learn best
from other farmers

•

	Engaging with lower-performing Māori farms will
require help from trusted local champions

•

	A non-judgemental, supportive grass-roots
approach that uses familiar settings and protocol
for gatherings will be critical

•

	Avoid complications. Help farmers to identify
the essentials for their property, and to develop
a clear plan, objectives and gain support for
implementation

•

For larger properties that have formal governance,
help to provide focus on how farm constraints
impact on profitability and the best KPIs to use to
measure performance

•

Funding is likely to be critical for farms that are
struggling to survive financially

•

Provide patience, plenty of time and understand
that success on many Māori farms will often
include non-financial matters.

11. PEOPLE AND CAPABILITY
RMPP delivered a wide range of learning opportunities, that grew the skills of current
farmers and sector advisors and attracted the next generation of top talent
Extension research suggested behavioural, capability and
management factors were central to improving on-farm
performance. RMPP developed a wide range of learning
opportunities including a series of training workshops
and information. RMPP delivered a range of initiatives
to attract top talent to the sector and encourage young
people to consider red meat farming as a career option.

RMPP helped attract, develop and
retain good people in the sector

The Programme
The primary objective was to encourage more talented
people to pursue a career in the sector ensuring a
sufficient supply of quality people. A secondary objective
was to influence public perception of the sector (i.e. the
social licence to operate).
The four programmes were:
•

Primary School: Agriculture-related teaching
resources, aligned to the national curriculum, for
school years six to eight. Schools that completed
a resource could provide students the opportunity
to get hands-on experience by visiting a sheep or
beef farm.

•

Secondary School: Sector resources and
assessment materials matched to general
curriculum subjects for school years nine to twelve
(e.g. English, maths and science). All resources
received the New Zealand Qualification Authority
(NZQA) Quality Assured Materials (QAAM)
trademark. Teachers can access these resources
through a website.32

•

TeenAg Clubs and the Leadership Pathway
Programme: Students in TeenAg Clubs33 could
apply to complete a Leadership Pathway
Programme to develop their leadership skills, with
online modules offered in event management,
fundraising, sponsorship and goal setting

•

Future Food Network (formally Red Meat
Network): Exposed tertiary students to sector
opportunities through meeting with and talking
to farmers, stock managers, fertiliser companies,
meat processors, marketing and retail staff, trade
envoys and members of industry organisations.

Highlights
•

•

Talent Attraction: 31,400 students across the
primary, secondary and tertiary sectors were
exposed to career opportunities through a range
of initiatives to attract top talent to the sector
Capability Development: 4,800 farmers and 842
sector advisors participated in a wide range of
learning opportunities including a series of inperson and on line e-learning training workshops

11.1	Talent Attraction
An assessment of the sector’s capability needs led to the
selection of New Zealand Young Farmers29 (NZYF) and
CORE Education30 to provide advice on programme needs
and implementation. Their advice stressed the importance
of implementing a comprehensive education model with
interventions across all school ages rather than targeted
interventions at times when students are making career
choices.
RMPP funded the development of a diverse, but
interconnected range of programmes which were
implemented across the education system in primary and
secondary schools, and tertiary institutions.
Details of this work programme can be found in the Talent
Attraction Final Report31.
29. www.youngfarmers.co.nz/home-3/nzyf
30. www.core-ed.org
31. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/RMPPTalentAttractionFinalReport.pdf

32. Agrication resources (i.e. website with resources to support teachers and students
learn more about land based industries) and managed by NZYF www.agrication.co.nz
33. There were over 100 TeenAg Clubs throughout New Zealand Secondary Schools
bringing young people together to learn practical and personal skills related to
agriculture
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Economic impact

Non-economic and /or unquantified
economic impacts

• RMPP Investment $6.9 million
• PV of additional sector profitability resulting
from investment $17.1 million
• ROI $2.50 for each $1.00 invested in Talent
Attraction
The annual benefit increases over time as the
students, impacted by the Talent Attraction
initiatives, enter the workforce and contribute to
the sector.
The annual net impact (EBITRm) peaks in 2023
at $0.49 per hectare, or $4.04 million across the
sector.
In 2025, the annual net impact is expected to be
$0.38 per hectare or $3.2 million across the sector.

• Social licence: The influence on the sector’s
social licence to operate. All of the Talent
Attraction programmes were likely to have
some positive impact on public perception
of the red meat sector, either directly by
influencing students or teachers, or indirectly
as those who are directly influenced by these
programmes relay that influence to their
friends, family and colleagues

Indicators for ongoing evaluation
• There are no indicators that can be monitored
over time as the inputs to the evaluation were
based on assumptions rather than empirical
data reported

Table 9: The impact of Talent Attraction

Impact
The main economic benefit from Talent Attraction
initiatives is an increase in productivity and profitability
for farm businesses in the red meat sector, as a result of
being able to recruit more talented employees (Table 9).
The programmes reached many teachers, students
and their parents and evolved as more information and
experience was gained. Targets were set on how many
students participated in the programmes and NZYF met or
exceeded its delivery targets. RMPP did not implement a
measurement framework to formally evaluate the efficacy
of the programme in attracting young people to sector
employment because the timeframe for showing results
was often longer than RMPP’s seven-year life.
Nevertheless, Scarlatti evaluated the effectiveness of the
programme in attracting those students into the sector.
The evaluation found that investment in initiatives
that could be easily expanded by leveraging teacher
involvement provided a good ROI. In contrast,
programmes that featured high levels of direct
intervention by NZYF lacked scalability and leverage and
generated a lower ROI. Returns from programmes that
centred on distributing resources to schools were less
certain, making it difficult to model the impact and hence
the ROI.
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The evaluation concluded that programmes to attract
talent are most likely to be efficient if the audience is
already predisposed to employment or study in the
primary sector, and/or are close to making study or
employment decisions. Individuals who met these criteria
were likely to include those who had a prior association
with farming; came from a rural area; were in their final
year of secondary school; looking to start work; making
a tertiary study choice; in the last year of a degree; or
currently looking for a change of job.

Beyond RMPP
The Scarlatti evaluation recommended that future
Investments be targeted at six potential areas, rather
than the comprehensive education system-wide original
approach, to improve the returns from Talent Attraction
programmes.
•

Target fewer points in the education system: The
RMPP Talent Attraction Programme attempted to
engage students across the primary, secondary
and tertiary education system, engaging students
at multiple points across the education system. It
only makes sense to bundle programmes if there
is a finite pool of students and a large enough
budget to run all programmes. If there is a finite
budget and a large pool of students, then the
sector will get the most impact by only investing in
those programmes with a high ROI.

•

Target transition points: Students are most open
to career suggestions at particular points in their
lives. The final year of secondary school and/
or tertiary study are obvious examples. While
many programmes already reach students at
these transition points it may be possible to target
programmes more precisely still.

•

Target only farm staff or target only managers/
rural professionals: Most Talent Attraction
programmes run by the primary sector have
sought to find people for both junior roles as well
as future managerial/rural professional talent. An
option for future investment may be to become
more selective by targeting only the shortage of
junior staff in order to address more effectively
the expressed challenges felt by farmers and
processors. Or, conversely, investment could
focus more narrowly on people on career tracks
to become managers or rural professionals. This
approach would offer more value to the sector
collectively over the long term.

•

Reconfigure programmes to deliver for lower
cost: It is likely that many of the benefits of some
Talent Attraction programmes could be realised
with less cost. For example, Agrication resources
could be distributed using a less personal, but
lower cost model. While this may lead to some
reduction in impact, the overall ROI would likely be
higher.

•

Integrate better with secondary to tertiary
programmes: It may be better to focus on
programmes run by secondary schools and the
tertiary training sector that provide pathways
into agricultural training and/or the agricultural
workforce. Examples include Gateway34 and
Trade Academies.35 Gateway funding enables
secondary schools to give senior students access
to structured workplace learning integrated
with school-based learning. Trade Academies
are secondary-tertiary programmes that
provide senior secondary students access to a
broad range of trades or technology learning
opportunities to ensure they stay engaged in
education. Tighter integration of these governmentfunded programmes with industry-funded ones
could be a valuable opportunity to explore further.

•

Create stronger pathways and provide clearer
calls to action: Arguably a weakness of the
Talent Attraction programme was the lack of a
clear course of action once a person’s interest
had been excited. In other Talent Attraction
programmes, such as corporate organisations
promoting a graduate employment scheme or
the defence force promoting military careers,
the promotor is also the employer, and the next
step is usually clear. For programmes promoting
the primary sector broadly this is not typically the
case. Without a clear call to action, much of the
effort to excite interest in primary sector careers
may be lost. Potentially, there is an opportunity to
bundle promotion programmes with programmes
that aim to place people into jobs, provide
training or help to build social networks. A special
case of this could be to integrate better with
corporate Talent Attraction programmes (e.g. from
meat processors, dairy processors or fertiliser
companies).

Scarlatti identified and analysed five strategic choices to
frame an investment strategy for on-going sector Talent
Attraction.
•

Invest with a narrow focus on Talent Attraction:
The business case and strategy for Talent
Attraction investments by DairyNZ and B+LNZ
could focus on Talent Attraction exclusively, rather
than including benefits such as public perception.

•

Pool investment at the level of pastoral farming:
Where farmer levy money is to be invested in
Talent Attraction, this could be pooled at the
pastoral farming level. Where possible this
investment could be aligned with initiatives to
promote careers in the wider food and fibre
sector such as those managed by a Food and
Fibre Centre of Vocational Education (CoVE) or
Workforce Development Council36 in the future.
However, this alignment should not extend to
investment in Talent Attraction programmes with a
generic food and fibre scope.

34. www.tec.govt.nz/funding/funding-and-performance/funding/fund-finder/gateway
35. www.education.govt.nz/school/student-support/supporting-transitions/tradesacademies
36. www.tec.govt.nz/rove/workforce-development-councils
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•

Focus on recruiting talent for on-farm roles:
Programmes could focus on attracting talent to onfarm roles rather than farm support roles and rural
professionals. However, there is no need to be
overly discriminating between junior and senior/
management roles. Rather, the goal should be to
attract talented people at all levels onto farms who
have the potential to grow into management roles
over time.

•

Focus on people with an existing propensity to
go farming: Programmes could focus on reaching
people who are nearing transition points such
as school leavers, tertiary students nearing
graduation, people already in the workforce but
activity looking to change careers – rather than
attempting to build a pipeline from childhood
through to the workforce. This decision reinforces
investment at transition points designed to
‘nudge’ people with an existing pre-disposition
to go farming rather than to shift awareness and
attitudes over a long period of time.
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•

Target audiences with a high existing propensity
to farm: Programmes could focus on audiences
who are likely to have a higher pre-existing
propensity to go farming. For example, selectively
targeting people with experience working
outdoors, people who live in rural/semi-rural areas,
or students who have studied courses related
to agriculture. The strategy should include a
commitment to getting better at identifying where
such individuals / groups are, and how best to
target them more directly.

The key parameters that should guide future sector
investment are:
•

Cost - the amount of money needed to deliver a
programme

•

Reach - the size of the audience influenced

•

	Influence – to characterise the shift in propensity
to farm

•

Value – the economic benefit from attracting a
person to the workforce

•

Prior disposition – the existing ‘propensity to farm’
within the target population.

11.2	Capability Development
RMPP developed resources to help farmers and their
advisors keep pace with changes in farm practice and
raise the sector’s profits. These resources included
training workshops to improve capability, online e-learning
modules and tools for benchmarking and measuring
performance. RMPP invested in training courses and
resources to address farm succession challenges given
the impact on farming operations.

•

Wāhine Māia, Wāhine Whenua: Also funded by
RMPP and designed and delivered by AWDT, this
programme was an adaptation of Understanding
Your Farming Business specifically for Māori
women.

•

Future Focus: Also funded by RMPP, but
developed and delivered by AWDT, Future Focus
was targeted at farming couples. It covered two
days run over two months; the first day focused
on development of a business plan for their farms,
the second day on how to create and lead highperforming teams to deliver the plan.

•

Taking Ownership of Your Financials:
Understanding farm performance is critical to
making informed decisions and changes to
improve on-farm productivity and profitability.
Financial statements are an important tool
to aid farmer decision-making process and
understanding them is key. Devised by RMPP,
in part using AWDT material, and delivered by
RMPP’s banking partners, the course consisted
of a half-day workshop to build farmers’
understanding of their farm business financial
performance, an understanding of KPIs, and the
best areas to work on to improve performance.

•

Sheep and Beef Farmers as Attractive Employers:
RMPP developed a quick self-assessment tool
to help farmers better understand their human
resources, health and safety obligations and how
these might be improved.40

•

Whenua Kura, Whenua Ora: Unleash the Māui:
RMPP found that although Māori sheep and beef
farming was significant and performing well, it
had difficulties in finding Māori employees. RMPP
partnered with Whenua Kura to fund several
programmes to assist. They were well-targeted,
but constrained by Whenua Kura staffing issues.

Details of the work programme can be found in the RMPP
People, Training and Capability Final Report.37

The Programme
RMPP invested in four types of training courses, to
support improved farm decision-making.
•

	Improving computing, financial and farm staff
capability

•

Assisting farming families to plan and manage
farm succession

•

Enabling young people to enter the business of
farming

•

Upskilling sector advisors.

Improving computing, financial and farm staff
capability
•

•

Computer Courses for Farmers: These courses
introduced farmers to computers and their use,
covering word processing, email, the internet,
excel spreadsheets and an overview of farm
management tools. A pilot course received strong
endorsement from farmers, but attendance at
courses in the two subsequent years did not meet
expectations. The courses were redesigned by
the Primary ITO38 to enable online delivery.
Understanding Your Farming Business: Funded
by RMPP, designed for farming women, and
delivered by the Agri-Women’s Development Trust
(AWDT),39 this programme incorporated three
full-day modules and was delivered across New
Zealand. It focused on benchmarking, financial
analysis and business planning.

Further commentary on RMPP initiatives to engage with
Māori farming businesses can be found in section 10.5 of
this report.
37. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/RMPPPeopleTrainingCapabilityFinalReportJune2020.pdf
38. www.primaryito.ac.nz
39. www.awdt.org.nz
40. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/FarmerSelf-Assessment.pdf
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Assisting farm families to plan and manage
farm succession
•

•

Pathways to Farm Business Ownership:
Succession planning for farm businesses can be
fraught with misunderstanding, lack of information,
and a lack of planning clarity. RMPP worked with
farmers and experts in their field, such as lawyers,
who pulled together examples of agreements,
and consultants with experience of working with
entry into and transitioning of farm businesses.
Resources included case studies, videos, fact
sheets, guides to necessary legal documents and
a resource book.41
Farm Business Transition and Succession
Workshops: Over half of New Zealand farmers
identified succession planning as an issue for
them, their family and their farm business. RMPP
developed a workshop series, that took farm
businesses through the transition and succession
of a farm business. Participants attended three half
day workshops, with succession experts, spread
over three to four months followed by a one-onone clinic.

Upskilling Sector Advisors
Over the past 30 years the sheep and beef sector made
big leaps in productivity. Some of these gains could be
attributed to participation in discussion groups, farmer
field days, information on industry websites and the range
of other ways farmers get their ideas and advice.
However, as farmers faced more complex issues RMPP,
armed with up to date knowledge of how farmers learn,
assisted sector advisors improve their skills in facilitating
conversations with and between farmers, so that farmers:
•

Felt confident in a decision they were about to
make on-farm

•

	Owned their own solutions to problems

•

Grew their knowledge on a subject and applied
the new learning to their own situation.

The courses offered were:
•

Lead Facilitator: A two consecutive day course
aimed at improving the knowledge and skills
for sector advisors looking for leadership roles
within their communities. The course provided
an understanding of what facilitation is all about
and the skills to effectively facilitate small groups
learning. Although this course was offered to
assist the facilitation of Action Groups, many
sector advisors used the skills with other farmer
groups.

•

Action Network Fundamentals and Extension
Design: This two consecutive day course
introduced potential facilitators to running Action
Groups under the RMPP Action Network (refer
section 10.4). Training included designing and
running an extension programme to increase
farmer participation in their own learning and its
application to their own business.

•

Facilitator Support: This course was a four-hour
programme run to assist RMPP Partners facilitate
discussions within an Action Group.

•

Upskilling Sector Advisers: RMPP supported
development of governance and succession
training of rural professionals through the New
Zealand Institute of Primary Management42
(NZPIM).

Enabling young people to enter the business
of farming
•

•

Aspiring to Farm Business Management and
Ownership Workshop: This one-day workshop,
developed by RMPP, covered the vision, values
and strategy for young farmers or farming couples
aspiring to farm management and/or ownership.
Entry to ownership could be developed through
leasing, equity partnerships, share-farming.
Participants learnt about business management
skills, survival, profitability and growing equity, and
how to set up the most appropriate structure to
allow growth, flexibility and future transition of the
farm business.
Aspiring to Farm Ownership Action Groups:
RMPP’s Action Group model for farmers was
seen to be applicable to other fields of activity
or ambition. One group formed prior to the
conclusion of the RMPP programme.
41. www.rmpp.co.nz/page/fbo
42. www.nzipim.co.nz
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•

•

Rural Professional Action Groups: Modelled
on RMPP Action Network Action Groups for
farmers, RMPP funded the development of Rural
Professional Action Groups. Seven groups were
active by the end of the RMPP programme.
New Zealand Veterinary Association: RMPP
funded workshops to build veterinarian
consultancy skills.

Impact
RMPP helped farmers and sector advisors develop the
skills by providing a range of learning opportunities. Most
courses were consistently fully subscribed. After-course
evaluations showed that participants received value.
The Scarlatti evaluation confirmed this (Table 10) and the
impact beyond the conclusion of the RMPP programme.

Beyond RMPP
Much of the learning material is available on-line so that
it can continue to be used. RMPP Partners will offer a
number of the courses after the RMPP has finished.

Economic impact
• RMPP Investment $13.9 million
• PV of additional sector profitability resulting
from investment $129.3 million
• ROI $9.30 for each $1.00 invested in
Capability Development
The annual benefit increases rapidly through to
2022. From 2023, the coupled effect of attrition
and reduced participant numbers reduces the
benefits.
The annual net impact (EBITRm) peaks in 2025
at $2.04 per hectare or $16.9 million across the
sector.

Non-economic and unquantified
economic impacts
• 	Farmer wellbeing: The training programmes
provided farmers with social benefits
and improved overall wellbeing as they
networked with other participants
• Environmental outcomes: Some of
the programmes’ and courses’ content
generated environmental awareness and
benefits for the industry
• 	Social license: The benefits should have a
small positive impact on public perception
• Succession: The aging demographic of
the red meat sector workforce highlighted
the importance of succession planning to
enable the next generation to take control
and implement new initiatives that improve
sustainable production

Table 10: The impact of Capability Development
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11.3	Project Reflections

Learnings

Achievements

The Talent Attraction programmes were not always well
targeted and effectiveness was hard to evaluate. RMPP
should not have funded primary school programmes
and instead targeted students closer to the point of
entering the workforce. The red meat sector competes
with other sectors to attract talent and Section 11.1 made
recommendations for future initiatives. The sector needs
to learn from the mistakes of the RMPP programme.

The large number of farmers and rural professionals
attending one or more of 450 training workshops, often
oversubscribed, is testament to the success of these
initiatives. The courses included sensitive topics such
as assisting farm families to plan and manage farm
succession.
Providing rural professionals with skills to facilitate
small-group learning was critical to the success of Action
Groups. Effective facilitation resulted in group cohesion to
achieve their plans. Conversely, poor group dynamics was
in part due to ineffectual facilitation.
A highlight was the courses run by AWDT with 2,885 rural
women undertaking the Understanding Your Farming
Business course and able to support their farm business
partners. Women have always been a crucial part of
farming life and enabling this professional development
opportunity enhanced business decision-making. The
AWDT Future Focus course was subsequently introduced
allowing husbands and partners to strengthen the farm
team’s understanding of operating a successful business.
The AWDT built a strong team of professional presenters
who continued to offer courses beyond RMPP.
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The Whenua Kura initiative was an example of a
programme that should have succeeded given the need
to attract young Māori into farming. The initiative was
implemented relatively late in RMPP’s seven-year life
and more thorough checking may have identified a more
appropriate provider. The issue was compounded by
RMPP failing to intervene early enough when it became
evident that the organisation responsible was failing to
execute the initiatives due to staff resourcing issues.
RMPP struggled to attract participants into Taking
Ownership of your Financials despite significant
promotion to Action Groups and other farmers. This
reluctance of farmers may have been due to a perception
that the course could not add to their understanding of
farm financials. Other factors may have been a reluctance
to share farm financial information with other farmers; a
reluctance to embrace measurement and benchmarking;
or simply that they were too busy to devote the time to
participate in the course.

12. RESOURCES AND TOOLS
RMPP’s resources and tools helped farmers make more informed decisions
RMPP developed tools and resources to help farmers
measure their farm business performance, make more
informed decisions and improve their productivity and
profitability. At the heart of these initiatives was the need
for farmers to collect, understand, analyse and compare
data so that they had a more complete picture to help
them improve their farm performance.
Not all developments were successful. Three projects
evolved from what was originally intended to achieve their
objectives, four projects were terminated, and one project
(DataLinker) did not achieve the desired outcome.

Data and systems that standardise,
integrate and inform decision
making
Highlights
•

76,000 visits to RMPP funded tools on the B+LNZ
Knowledge Hub

•

1,385 Action Group farm businesses utilising KPIs
in Action Plans

•

6,700 farm businesses using the electronic Animal
Status Declaration (e-ASD) for stock supplied to 52
meat processing plants

•

28 Learning Modules helping farmers understand
specific topics

•

23 financial and production KPIs.

12.1	Developed Resources and Tools
Details of this work programme can be found in the
Resources and Tools Final Report.43

The primary benefit generated by the development of the
nProve user interface was assessed by Scarlatti as the
anticipated increase in farmer productivity and profitability
resulting from livestock genetic improvement (Table 11).
The nProve ROI is high largely due to leveraging the
significant historical investment developing the genetics
that nProve seeks to promote. RMPP’s investment acts as
a catalyst by encouraging adoption of untapped genetic
potential.

Business Planning
RMPP developed an online farm business planning tool,
BizPlan, to help farmers identify their goals and develop
a plan to achieve them within four key areas; production,
environment, financial and business. The tool is hosted
at My Dashboard, a section of the B+LNZ website that
farmers can set up and personalise for their current and
future use.45 Farmers’ plans are stored free of charge and
can be updated at any time.

Electronic Animal Status Declaration (eASD)
OSPRI46 manages the National Animal Identification and
Traceability (NAIT) system which requires Animal Status
Declarations, originally required in paper format. RMPP
funded the development of an electronic form (eASD)
saving farmers’, livestock representatives’ and meat
processors’ time and costs, while assisting animal product
traceability and market access. eASD also proved its
value during the COVID pandemic restrictions with its
contactless system.
Scarlatti evaluated the benefits of farmer time savings,
meat processor time savings, avoided meat processor
costs, stock agents’ time savings and OSPRI avoided
costs (Table 12).

B+LNZ Genetics nProve
RMPP funded accelerated development, by B+LNZ
Genetics, of a user interface between ram breeders and
commercial farmers. nProve enables farmers to access
and use genetic tools which, although data rich and very
powerful, are not easily understood – thus hampering the
acceptance and adoption of better genetics. nProve was
launched in time for the 2020/21 ram buying season.44

43. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/Resources+ToolsFinalReport.pdf
44. www.blnzgenetics.com/news/media-releases/blnz-genetics-launchesrevolutionary-too
45. Go to the B+LNZ website: www.beefandlambnz.com, click Log In/Register, which
when logged in links to My Dashboard
46. www.ospri.co.nz
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Economic impact
• RMPP invested $0.40 million
• PV of additional sector profitability resulting from
investment $87.9 million
• ROI $244 for each $1.00 invested in n-Prove
The annual benefits are projected to gradually
increase each year as the benefits from each marginal
ram sold annually using the nProve system are then
accumulated for the following years.
The annual net impact (EBITRm) in 2025 is $0.63 per
hectare or $5.3 million across the sector. The value
continues to increase and reaches $29.6 million by
2040.

Non-economic and unquantified economic
impacts
• 	Animal Welfare: If the improved user interface
results in more farmers and breeders using
nProve, there are likely to be improved outcomes
in those areas of animal health that can be
genetically selected for, such as reduced facial
eczema

• 	Environmental: Currently, farmers and breeders
are focussed on using genetic information to
improve production and performance outcomes.
However, there is potential for the same
technology to be used to drive environmental
outcomes, such as selecting for reduced methane
emissions. The more farmers and breeders who
use nProve, the greater this potential benefit is.
• 	Social licence: To the extent that farmers
and breeders can select for traits that lead to
improvements in animal health or environmental
outcomes, this should have a positive effect on
public perception and the industry’s social licence
to operate

Indicators for on-going evaluation
• An annual farm survey will test the level of farmer
engagement with nProve and the impact it has had
on farmer decision-making, purchasing habits and
farm performance

Table 11: The impact of nProve

Economic impact

Indicators for on-going Evaluation

• RMPP invested $1.6 million
• PV of additional sector profitability resulting from
investment $100 million
• ROI $62.70 for each $1.00 invested in eASD
The annual benefits are projected to increase
gradually until 2029 as the functional capability of the
eASD system is developed and rolled out across the
industry starting with replacing farm to processor ASD
forms, and then progressing to farm to farm, and farm
to sale yard ASDs.
In 2025, the eASD development is projected to be
generating an annual economic benefit of $1.34 per
hectare, or $11.2 million in total across the industry.
The benefit peaks at $11.2 million in 2024.

Unquantified economic benefits
• Market Perception: More robust traceability
enabled by eASD may contribute to better customer
perception of New Zealand meat

• An annual farm survey will test the level of farmer
engagement with nProve and the impact it has had
on farmer decision-making, purchasing habits and
farm performance

Non-economic benefits
• Biosecurity: If adoption is sufficient, it will
improve the traceability capability of the existing
NAIT platform by providing animal health and
movement data at a consignment level. This
will reassure stakeholders in the New Zealand
meat and co-products supply value chain of the
country’s capability to comprehensively trace,
respond to and contain biosecurity incursions or
food contamination events

Indicators for on-going evaluation
• The key input in this analysis is the proportion
of ASDs completed electronically. This should
be monitored and compared to the modelled
adoption rate

Table 12: The impact of eASD
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FeedSmart

•

	Animal welfare on farms

FeedSmart47 enables farmers to estimate feed
requirements and feed allocation for their livestock at
any time of the year and for different levels of animal
production. RMPP developed FeedSmart for use on a
computer, tablet or smartphone, allowing farmers to make
instant and accurate decisions on feed management while
they are in the paddock.

•

	Annual cash budgets and monthly cash flows

•

	Body condition scoring (sheep)

•

	Business planning

•

Climate change

•

	Employing and managing farm staff

•

Farm business succession planning

•

Farm Plan – natural resource management

•

Feed fundamentals

•

Growing good lambs

•

	Introduction to freshwater quality

•

Managing native biodiversity on your farm

•

Measuring progress – KPIs and benchmarking

•

	On-farm biosecurity

•

Principals of feeding: growing and grazing pasture

•

Principals of feeding: from lambing to weaning

•

Principals of feeding: from mating to lambing
(sheep)

•

Principals of feeding: from weaning to mating
(sheep)

•

Principles of pasture establishment

•

Sheep genetics

•

Sheep mating management

•

Small group learning supports taking-action on the
farm

•

Stock reconciliation

•

Stock water management

•

Understanding our environment

•

Understanding your farm business profitability

•

Understanding your soils

•

Wormwise managing worms and sheep.

Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) and
Benchmarking
Working with farmers and rural professionals, RMPP
identified and standardised key financial and production
performance indicators fundamental to measuring the
performance of a farm business. The KPIs were designed
to enable year-on-year farm trends to be identified and
benchmarked within a region and farm class.
The KPIs are available as online tools.48 To assist farmers
and rural professionals use the KPIs, an online booklet
A Core Set of KPI Measures for Red Meat Farming
Businesses49 and learning module Measuring Progress,
KPIs and Benchmarking50 were developed covering:
•

What are KPIs and benchmarking

•

Why use them

•

What are the best KPIs to use

•

How to benchmark against a KPI (including using
online calculators).

Learning Modules
RMPP funded B+LNZ to develop two areas of its website,
the Knowledge Hub and My Dashboard, providing a large
range of practical resources, developed with farmers
and industry experts, to help farm businesses and rural
professionals get the information they need. The hub is
a fully searchable web-based resource centre with more
than 400 videos, podcasts, fact sheets, resource books,
user guides and learning modules.
RMPP developed a range of Learning Modules based on
the topics that farm businesses and rural professionals
identified as being most important. Broken down into
short videos and graphics, the Learning Modules included:
47. www.feedsmart.co.nz

A brief explanation of each Learning Module can be found
on the RMPP website51 with a link to where the Learning
Module is located on the B+LNZ Knowledge Hub.

48. www.rmpp.co.nz/page/resources-and-tools
49. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/KPIbookletWeb-November.pdf
50. www.beeflambnz.com/knowledge-hub/module/measuring-progress-kpis-and-benchmarking
51. www.rmpp.co.nz/page/programmesresources-and-tools
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Impact of On-line Learning Resources

National Events Calendar

Scarlatti included the Evaluation of the Impact of BizPlan,
FeedSmart, KPIs and Benchmarking and Learning
Modules as part of the analysis of Capability Development
training programmes in Section 11.2 of this report.

The initiative was a web-based, always up-to-date
calendar of local, regional and national events that
farmers could access in one place, to overcome timing
clashes between events and difficulty for farmers in
identifying what was happening in their region.

12.2	Projects that Evolved from Original
Business Case
Action Network Management System (ANMS)
The RMPP Action Network Business Case identified the
need for a highly functional, online Customer Relationship
Management System (CRM). Evaluation of RMPP’s
needs showed that aspects were unique and there was
no commercially available CRMs that could meet all
requirements.
It was decided to use the existing B+LNZ CRM as a
host for the CRM capabilities required by RMPP. Doing
so negated the need for RMPP to commission its own
bespoke CRM, however, functionality was still required
for specific aspects of the RMPP project allowing the
set-up, delivery and tracking of Action Group activity and
invoicing. This became known as the Action Network
Management System (ANMS) and an Information
Technology (IT) provider was contracted to develop a front
end to integrate the ANMS with the B+LNZ CRM.
Further expenditure was required to fully integrate the
RMPP ANMS when RMPP Action Network transitioned to
B+LNZ.

Quotations received exceeded budget and needed
further investigation of feasibility. Instead, B+LNZ
incorporated a calendar of events on its website52
supplemented by a free e-diary that farmers can opt to
receive.

Ram Value Calculator
As part of RMPP’s work on genetics knowledge for
farmers, the need for a Ram Value Calculator was
identified; an online means for farmers to compare one
ram with another, to determine the best ram(s) for their
farm. A smartphone capable Ram Value Calculator was
developed which was tested with farmers involved in the
pilot work.
Technology development moved rapidly, and the Ram
Value Calculator was overtaken by and incorporated into
a new tool, RamFinder, hosted on the Sheep Improvement
Limited website.53
The Ram Value Calculator is also hosted on the
Beef+Lamb Genetics website where it is known as
Ram4Ram.54
52. www.beeflambnz.com/events
53. www.sil.co.nz/tools/ramfinder
54. www.blnzgenetics.com/ram4ram
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12.3	Projects Terminated

Rapid Group Weighing

OneFarm

Weighing pastoral livestock is very valuable as farmers
obtain information that they can use in making animal
feeding decisions. Weighing individual animals has high
labour and time demands and is typically undertaken
relatively infrequently.

OneFarm arose from AgriOne, a joint venture between
New Zealand’s two agricultural universities, Lincoln
University and Massey University. The proposal was a
website where up to date information on New Zealand
and global tools and resources for farmers could be listed,
with search capability, product reviews, and product
analysis.
RMPP joined a consortium of other organisations and
funded work by AgriOne. A OneFarm ToolBox website
was established55 but did not secure an enduring position.
Factors contributing to this included the demise of the
AgriOne joint venture; the cost of continuing to develop
and maintain OneFarm without accompanying revenue;
and that the best aspects of OneFarm for farmers could
be placed on the B+LNZ Knowledge Hub, which RMPP
had paid to develop.

RMPP joined with AgResearch and a commercial company
to further investigate a Rapid Group Weighing technology
concept that had been developed by AgResearch. This
involved a means to quickly weigh animal groups during
routine movements through gateways. If successful
this would deliver much more frequent average weight
gain information that could be linked to recently grazed
pasture or fodder crops.
The project was terminated when a series of trial results
indicated that the needed weighing accuracy could not be
achieved.

Single Sign On
Pelt Identification
Animal pelts (hides) are a valuable product. The quality
of the pelt is variable for a variety of reasons and the
impact of on-farm and meat processing practices does not
become evident until the finished product is graded for
leather processing and other potential uses.
RMPP joined with a RMPP Partner and the New Zealand
Leather and Shoe Research Association (LASRA) to
investigate a means of marking pelts to identify their farm
of origin and enable farmers to link the impact of their
farm practises with pelt quality. In theory, this knowledge
would enable farmers to, on average, improve pelt quality
and earn higher income.

The problem of remembering passwords is common to
many commercial environments with the increasing use
of web-based services. A study was commissioned to
determine if a solution was possible whereby just one
password could be used for multiple online sites by
farmers. The project did not develop a feasible alternative
to current options with multiple sign-ons.

LASRA investigated a number of potential solutions but no
viable options could be developed and RMPP terminated
the project.
55. The website www.onefarm.ac.nz is no longer active
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12.4	DataLinker – A Project that did not
achieve its objective
A lack of common standards hinders data communication
and increases the cost of connection. RMPP funded the
development of DataLinker, an application programming
interface (API) software that would allow data to be
exchanged between multiple data providing organisations
and recipient farm businesses. It would conversely
allow multiple farm businesses to provide data (e.g.
farm assurance data) to processing companies. The API
would overcome repeated collection and entry of data at
minimal cost.
DataLinker was not designed to be a database, nor a hub
through which all data flowed. Neither DataLinker, nor its
founders, would gain access to the data which passed
between organisations.
RMPP approved the business case and developed the
early concept project plan. RMPP funded the development
and initial commercialisation and then assigned all
intellectual property rights, interests and responsibilities to
a new entity, DataLinker Limited, on the expectation that
Dairy NZ56 and B+LNZ were the right parties to develop
and commercialise DataLinker.
Technical development assistance was provided by a
specialist agricultural software development company,
Rezare Systems.57 This was undertaken and a marketing
plan implemented encouraging agricultural data providing
organisations, including Partners, to adopt DataLinker
enabling seamless data transfer with their farmer clients.
DataLinker Limited charged a one-off establishment
fee and on-going annual fee to reimburse some of its
development, marketing and ongoing costs, as well as to
provide technical support to entities installing DataLinker.
The DataLinker fees were not a significant barrier to
adoption with some 30 organisations across the primary
sector joining as users.
While DataLinker’s benefits were diffuse and shared
among many farmers and across the primary sector, the
costs of upgrading data-providing organisations’ existing
IT systems, to enable installation of the DataLinker
API software, was high and borne entirely by those
organisations. The IT costs competed against other higher
priority capital expenditure within each organisation. The
result was that few data-providing organisations installed
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DataLinker resulting in no commercial advantages for
early adopters as the benefits of many organisations able
to exchange data was not achieved.
Insufficient uptake occurred after three years of
development. RMPP worked actively to encourage
DataLinker to increase commercial uptake, but ultimately
DataLinker Ltd was not able to achieve viable business
numbers.
DataLinker Limited reviewed its lack of success and
ended its efforts to support and promote DataLinker. The
API software was open sourced58 enabling other entities
to use the software code free of charge, in the hope that
this might encourage uptake and achieve the objectives
of data exchange. The governance aspects of DataLinker
Limited transitioned to the Precision Agriculture
Association NZ Inc and were subsequently continued by
Agritech New Zealand.59
In hindsight, a number of reasons contributed to the
project not achieving its objectives including:
•

	There was insufficient clarity of how DataLinker
worked, the benefits and pitfalls. Project
management did not ensure the appropriate
accountability, planning and delivery.

•

	The value proposition was not clearly articulated
and communicated, so Partners and industry
organisations had varying levels of understanding
of what DataLinker was and how it could be
incorporated into their respective businesses. This
resulted from lack of clarity of purpose and what
success looked like, and why it was important to
recipients of data from multiple providers.

•

Most potential data providers already had systems
in place for providing data to their own clients

•

	There was inadequate competitor analysis
undertaken to identify existing agribusiness
commercial organisations (e.g. Figured, Overseer,
FarmIQ) that may have had existing API software
able to be adapted for wider use.

56. www.dairynz.co.nz
57. www.rezare.co.nz
58. Open source is software code that is designed to be publicly accessible—anyone can
see, modify, and distribute the code as they see fit
59. www.agritechnz.org.nz/resources/practitioner-working-group

•

The value proposition was not demonstrated
to encourage many data providers to spend
time and money changing their IT systems. It
was viewed as a low value proposition against
other opportunities, at least in the early stages
of implementation. The largest beneficiaries
would have been farmers avoiding the need
for duplicated data entry, rather than the data
providing organisations required to make the IT
investment.

•

	A catch-22 situation existed. A critical mass of
data providers needed to be in place before
DataLinker was promoted to farmers. However,
without sufficient demand from farmers, the data
providers could not justify prioritising the IT project
development over other projects.

•

	The PSG recognised that RMPP did not have the
experience and skill set to drive commercialisation
and transferred all rights and responsibilities to
DataLinker Limited, which was governed and
staffed by personnel from within B+LNZ and
DairyNZ who already had full day jobs. DataLinker
Limited contracted its technical developer to
undertake all functions including marketing. A
greater attention paid to commercialisation may
have led to a different outcome. No one person
or entity had direct responsibility for ensuring the
success of the project.

•

The project required a lot more funding which was
not forthcoming given the lack of uptake. RMPP
declined to provide DataLinker Limited with more
funding until the commercial uptake improved.
With the benefit of hindsight, RMPP may have
allowed for the option of taking DataLinker back in
the event of insufficient progress, however this in
itself may not have guaranteed success given the
other reasons identified above.

The structure that was set up failed to execute and
deliver the project. DataLinker was essentially an industry
good project and arguably should have remained with
RMPP during the development phase, rather than being
assigned to organisations that devoted insufficient
resources to ensure the project’s success. Industry good
IT projects which have insufficient commercial benefits
will struggle without commercial entities becoming the
project champions.
In conclusion, the concept remains sound and the
problem DataLinker was designed to fix still exists, with
various organisations investigating different API software
developments to meet their respective individual needs.
The lost opportunity is not having one agribusiness API
standard facilitating data exchange from all data providers
to those who need to receive the data to aid farm
business decision making.
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12.5	Project Reflections

Learnings

Achievements

RMPP enabled research projects to be undertaken where
the potential return justified taking the development risk.
Most investments achieved their outcomes with positive
benefits to the sector. A few projects did not achieve the
desired outcome (refer Sections 12.2, 12.3 and 12.4) and
it was appropriate to review the process to approve and
undertake the projects.

The extensive use of the tools developed by RMPP
underscores the achievement of the programme.
The development of standardised KPIs enabling
benchmarking on a like with like basis was a major
achievement. Prior to RMPP’s investment, KPI’s with the
same name were in use by rural professionals with little
consensus as to their method of calculation.
The Learning Modules and other RMPP content on the
B+LNZ Knowledge Hub provide a valuable resource for
farmers and their advisors after the conclusion of the
RMPP Programme.
The RMPP investment enabled OSPRI to develop eASD
and a fully functional system is being implemented to
handle all stock movements between farms, stockyards
and meat processors.

In most cases the process followed was appropriate
to test new ideas. While, Pelt Identification and Rapid
Group Weighing did not progress following initial trails
and research, RMPP expenditure was relatively minor
compared to the significant sector gain had the projects
been successful. Both projects were terminated when it
was clear that they would not succeed.
One project that required significant investment was
the development of the bespoke Action Network
Management System (ANMS). A lack of clear project
definition coupled with building the on-line system, while
the operational details of the RMPP Action Network
were still being defined, meant that build specifications
changed with an additional cost impact. The lesson learnt
is the need for clarity of project purpose and process
before commencing system design.
DataLinker was the major disappointment with learnings
outlined in Section 12.4.
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13. SUPPLY AND PROCUREMENT
Minimising costs of livestock procurement and transport
When RMPP was established two linked projects
were included to research red meat sector livestock
procurement and transport activities. There was a widelyheld view that some current practises could be made
significantly more efficient.

The view existed that inefficiencies
existed in the pathway from farm to
sale of stock
13.1	Supply and Procurement Project
Farmer views were surveyed. About two thirds felt that
current industry arrangements were appropriate despite
acknowledging that some level of inefficiency exists.
The remaining one third of farmers felt that change was
needed.
Already available industry wide livestock movement data
was gathered and analysed with the aim of calculating
the size of potential efficiency gains. Deloitte used NAIT
data for cattle movements. Sheep movement data had
to be modelled because NAIT doesn’t cover them. No
meaningful conclusions could be drawn because available
livestock movement data was inadequate.
Deloitte also tried to assess the cost of different livestock
procurement practices, ranging from farmers drafting
their own stock and dealing directly with meat processors
through to the use of agents and livestock aggregators.

While some cost data such as sale yard fees and agent
commissions were available, there was an overall lack
of transparency of actual costs. The marketplace was
modelled because the data was absent. Despite best
endeavours to quantify costs and benefits to validate (or
not) the view that large sector wide inefficiencies existed,
no clear picture emerged. Rather the different trading
and procurement practises all had valid commercial
justification. For these reasons RMPP stopped further
work. RMPP did not do any work to establish an electronic
livestock trading system as this had already been
progressed by commercial entities in the sector.
RMPP recommended that farmers should seek more
transparency regarding trading and procurement costs
when using agents and when costs are bundled in overall
meat processor payments.

13.2	Project Reflections
The Red Meat Sector Strategy Report identified the
need to redesign the procurement arrangements
between farmers and processors/marketers. Research
to understand farmer attitudes regarding livestock
supply arrangements indicated, that while some farmers
felt change was required, most farmers felt current
arrangements were appropriate.
Despite the research, the project was undertaken and
concluded that the costs and savings could not be
determined for the reasons outlined in Section 13.1.
Furthermore, recommendations could not be provided
because each participant’s (farmers, stock agents, meat
processors) circumstances were different.
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14. ASSURANCE AND PROVENANCE
Validating product quality, sustainability and integrity of New Zealand’s farming system
Assurance programmes were developed supporting the
provenance and market positioning of red meat. The
programmes minimise reputational risks, ensure products
meet customers’ expectations and maximises commercial
and economic benefits.

New Zealand had a range of industry
audit systems operating, with no
baseline standards
Details of this work programme can be found in the RMPP
Assurance and Provenance Final Report.60

Highlights
•

•

7,629 farm businesses (83% of commercial sheep
and beef farmers) supplying 18 meat and venison
companies (representing 95% of New Zealand’s
beef, sheep and deer production) participating in
NZFAP
Development of environmental and social
sustainable NZFAP Plus farm standards

14.1	New Zealand Red Meat Story
Consumers are increasingly focused on the way food
products are produced with specific interest in ethical,
food safety and environmental issues.
The Red Meat Sector Story was designed as a country
of origin proposition, essentially New Zealand’s promise
to the world expressed as an appellation that positions
New Zealand beef and lamb globally as a premium food
choice. The Red Meat Story programme led to the launch
of the B+LNZ Taste Pure Nature origin brand.61
RMPP’s role was to support B+LNZ develop and verify key
messages and insights. A stocktake was undertaken of
compliance systems (regulatory, industry, and customer
specific) and other proof points; available nutritional
information on New Zealand beef and lamb and of
competitor country verification systems.
RMPP’s major contribution to the Red Meat Sector
Story was the development of the New Zealand Farm
Assurance Programme (NZFAP).
60. Refer RMPP Assurance and Provenance Final Report, December
2020 for further details www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
AssuranceandProvenanceFinalReport.pdf
61. www.tastepurenaturenz.co.nz
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14.2	New Zealand Farm Assurance
Programme (NZFAP)

Impact

The Programme
NZFAP is the national farm assurance programme
designed to streamline the farm audit process for farmers
and to ensure the industry is working to the same baseline
standard. NZFAP provides confidence to consumers and
international markets of the integrity, origin, traceability,
biosecurity, animal health and welfare of red meat
produced and processed in New Zealand. On-farm
programmes are independently audited, by AsureQuality.62
A farmer handbook was produced providing detailed
guidance to farmers on what to expect leading up to and
following a farm audit. This handbook also contains a preaudit checklist, the NZFAP Standard as well as detailed
descriptions and recommended best practice guidelines to
meet and exceed the standard.
In addition, NZFAP provides specific guidance to
farmers covering aspects of stockmanship and animal
management including; body condition scoring, humane
emergency slaughter, obligations to keep mortality
records, procedures like tail docking, castration,
disbudding and dehorning, shearing and dog welfare.
NZFAP provides detailed guidance on transporting
animals, including pre-transport preparation as well as
ensuring all animals are fit for transport.

Economic impact

Scarlatti assessed the primary economic benefit to
farmers as the time saved through a reduction in the
average number of audits each farmer is required to
conduct, resulting from NZFAP becoming established
as the standard quality assurance programme across
the industry. A secondary economic benefit are meat
processor avoided costs. The programme also has some
non-economic benefits as outlined in Table 13.

Beyond RMPP
RMPP Partners recognised the need for a more enduring
legal structure to own the NZFAP Know-How, administer
NZFAP and any other assurance programmes. RMPP
investigated several legal structures and determined
that an incorporated society was the most appropriate
structure for the administration of NZFAP. The RMPP
Partners agreed to the formation of an industry owned
incorporated society, New Zealand Farm Assurance
Incorporated (NZFAI),63 to provide on-going governance
and administration of the programme.
The current NZFAP Standard64 and NZFAP Handbook65
are available on the NZFAI website.
62. www.asurequality.com
63. www.nzfap.com
64. www.nzfap.com/site_files/23537/upload_files/NZFAPStandardMasterV3aJuly2020.pdf
65. www.nzfap.com/site_files/23537/upload_filesNZFAPHandbookMasterV3aJuly2020.pdf

Non-economic benefits

• RMPP Investment $0.9 million
• Present value (PV) of the additional industry
profitability resulting from Investment $8.5 million
• Return on Investment (ROI) $9.50 for each $1.00
invested in NZFAP
The annual benefits are projected to increase rapidly to
peak in 2025 with an annual economic benefit of $0.14
per hectare, or $1.2 million in total across the industry.

Unquantified economic benefits
• Market perception: Contribution NZFAP creates
to New Zealand’s marketplace reputation as
demand for ethically and sustainably produced food
products continues to increase globally

• Farmer wellbeing: As NZFAP reduces the
number of required audits, farmers will gain some
wellbeing benefit by reducing the associated
stress that audits cause them
• 	Social licence: By having a single national
programme, NZFAP may enable the industry to
better communicate and market its assurance
efforts to the public

Indicators for on-going evaluation
• Monitor number of farm businesses and number of
processors participating in NZFAP

• 	Additional industry benefits: Interest stimulated to
adopt NZFAP by other primary industries, such as
the New Zealand wool industry where assurance of
quality can add value to wool returns
Table 13: The impact of NZFAP
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14.3	Materiality Study

•

	Industry profitability

RMPP recognised that standards and quality assurance
programmes beyond animal welfare and food safety
would be required by the sector. Land and water
management, biodiversity, climate change and people
management were all identified as being domains
requiring an assurance standard.

•

	Industry leadership and vision

•

	Transparency, measurement and verification

•

	Investment in research and development,
innovation and technology

•

Maintaining social licence to operate.

•

The top areas identified where the sector could
make a positive difference to society were
identified as:

•

	Being good stewards of the land ensuring future
generations will be able to live off the land

•

	Being a strong contributor to the economy,
ensuring a prosperous society in New Zealand

•

Showing the sector’s commitment to transparency
by measuring and verifying environmental
impacts.

Some RMPP Partners were approached by McDonald’s
Restaurants Limited to establish a New Zealand Chapter
of the Global Roundtable for Sustainable Beef (GRSB).66
McDonald’s stipulated that before such a chapter could be
established, a materiality study identifying New Zealand
beef industry environmental, social and governance
issues needed to be completed.
RMPP commissioned a red meat sector sustainability
materiality assessment67 in partnership with the New
Zealand steering committee for the GRSB. Industry
stakeholders were engaged through interviews and focus
groups, and a materiality matrix developed that identifies,
ranks and presents issues according to stakeholder
importance and impact on business.
Stakeholders noted that consumers are demanding more
and more transparency and progress on environmental
and animal welfare issues, and that dietary changes
(towards vegetarianism/veganism) were seen as an
important trend. The top issues identified by stakeholders
as priorities for the sector to address were:
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The materiality study provided solid validation for adding
further layers to NZFAP. This became known as the
NZFAP Plus programme.
66. The Global Roundtable for Sustainable Beef (GRSB)’s mission is to advance,
support, and communicate continuous improvement in sustainability of the global
beef value chain through leadership, science, and multi-stakeholder engagement
and collaboration
67. www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
RMPPMaterialityAssessmentReportFINAL.pdf

14.4	New Zealand Farm Assurance Plus
(NZFAP Plus)
The Programme
RMPP began the development of a new draft standard for
sustainability called NZFAP Plus,68 a voluntary assurance
programme for sheep, beef and deer farms covering
water, soils, climate, biosecurity and people management
standards. NZFAP Plus integrates the farm planning
process and verification to:
•

Create better and more sustainable farming
businesses through understanding natural
resources and appropriate practices

•

Facilitate continuous business performance
improvement on farms

•

Demonstrate and validate, to the wider New
Zealand community and government, that the red
meat sector is farming sustainably, responsibly,
and ethically

•

Provide confidence to red meat consumers that
the sector’s products are produced in the manner
they expect.

NZFAP Plus is about planning, practicing, demonstrating,
verifying and celebrating sustainable farming; and
providing a clear consistent leadership pathway for
farmers and the sector. The NZFAP Plus programme
process is shown in Table 14.

Management and governance

Standard

Adoption support/farmer
learning

Plan/action/ record on-farm

Independent verification audit

Table 14: NZFAP Plus programme structure

NZFAP Plus is designed to become a recognised
accredited industry assurance programme and a means
of fulfilling freshwater, soils, biodiversity, and greenhouse
gas management regulatory requirements.
RMPP developed a draft NZFAP Plus Standard and the
adoption of the Draft Standard was trialled in a Farm Pilot.

Farm Pilot of Draft NZFAP Plus Standard
RMPP funded a pilot project69 on 33 farms reflecting a
range of business stages and regional variation to:
•

Determine the achievability, costs and benefits of
the Draft Standard

•

Provide insight into successful implementation
and roll-out of NZFAP Plus with farmers.

The structure and content of the Draft Standard did not
need substantive change as a result of the pilot, although
some revision was required to reflect recent legislative
changes. The view was that although some requirements
would be difficult to achieve, or require a lot of effort, they
were achievable and would strengthen a farm business
over the long-term.
The areas in which farmers had the most progress to
make were biodiversity management, greenhouse gas
management, nutrient management and having the
detailed and precise understanding of their natural
resources through comprehensive farm mapping and
analysis.
The pilot highlighted, for some farmers, areas in peoplemanagement they needed to improve. Similarly, the pilot
helped farmers to identify additional biosecurity risks,
especially plant pests, and new ways of managing those.
The pilot found that biosecurity procedures were rarely
documented beyond an animal health plan.
Documentation and record keeping were the main areas
requiring attention. Farmers could use digital solutions to
simplify planning, record keeping and monitoring.
Farmers in the pilot group made good progress on soil
health assessments (using the visual soil assessment
technique) and winter management recording. This
reflected the value farmers saw in these activities, that
implementation was relatively straightforward and the
strong connection these topics had to their farming
business.

68. www.rmpp.co.nz/nzfap-plus-reports
69. NZFAP Plus farmer pilot evaluation report www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/NZFAPPlusPilotandEvaluationReport(1).pdf
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Most farmers viewed their land and business differently
as a result of participating in the pilot. This ranged from
relatively mundane things such as siting water troughs
to avoid negative impacts, to connecting all aspects of
natural resource management of land, water, greenhouse
gases and biodiversity; and seeing how addressing these
aspects in an integrated manner made good business and
environmental sense.
The pilot reinforced that farmers require significant
support for the roll-out of NZFAP Plus with two suggested
approaches for overcoming barriers:
•

•

Small Action Group style groups (sub-catchment
groups) with regular workshops to provide
ongoing technical input and peer support to
work collectively through the programme’s
requirements
	Engaging directly with professionals to build
the base knowledge of the underlying natural
resources, farmer understanding and action plans
for farmers to own and implement.

Economic impact

The pilot found that most farmers would likely use a
combination of both approaches.

Impact
Scarlatti attributed two economic benefits to NZFAP Plus.
The first is the defence that it provides against losing
customers who will, in time, require products to meet the
standards assured by NZFAP Plus. The second relates to
reduced farmer borrowing costs resulting from a reduction
in risk of loss of ability to supply and/or reduction in land
value (Table 15).

Beyond RMPP
The Draft NZFAP Plus Standard was assigned by RMPP
to NZFAI, which is undertaking further development.
Integrated farm planning will be an integral part of the
finalised NZFAP Plus Standard. The components are:
•

People

•

Farm Environment

•

	Biosecurity.

Non-economic benefits

• RMPP Investment $0.9 million
• Present value (PV) of the additional industry
profitability resulting from Investment $148.5
million
• Return on Investment (ROI) $160 for each $1.00
invested in NZFAP
The annual benefits began to be realised from 2021 as
customers and markets start to value the assurances
provided. By 2025 the annual economic benefit of
$0.74 per hectare, or $6.2 million in total across the
industry was projected. The annual benefit continues
to rise rapidly to peak and remain constant at $4.01 per
hectare, or $33.3 million across the industry.

Unquantified economic benefits
• Market perception: Contribution NZFAP Plus
creates to New Zealand’s marketplace reputation as
demand for ethically and sustainably produced food
products continues to increase globally
• Additional industry benefits: Interest stimulated to
adopt NZFAP by other primary industries, such as
the New Zealand wool industry where assurance of
quality can add value to wool returns

• Environmental outcomes: Meeting the NZFAP Plus
standard would have a direct impact
• 	Biosecurity: More effective auditing and assurance
will achieve a higher standard of the factors being
assessed on-farm
• 	Social licence: Improving public perception by
having a single national programme that achieves
environmental, social and biosecurity outcomes,
and communicating a united approach to dealing
with the sector’s issues
• 	Farmer wellbeing: NZFAP Plus will overcome
the potential toll on farmer wellbeing meeting
more demanding customer requirements by
having a comprehensive farm plan and system for
verification

Indicators for on-going evaluation
• Whether or not customers have made NZFAP Plus
a condition of supply
• The volume of meat produced under the NZFAP
Plus programme annually

Table 15: The impact of NZFAP Plus
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People
•

	Ensuring farms meet all the legislation regarding
health and safety, employment relations,
immigration and holidays

•

A health and safety policy will be required to
identify hazards and minimise accidents, injuries
and near misses

•

Employment relations are to ensure employees
have valid employment documents, wage rates
and hours of work, training and development and
wellbeing.

Farm environment
•

All farms will hold a farm environment plan
inclusive of a farm map, physical resources map,
land and water management plan, nutrient and
greenhouse gas budgets and biodiversity plan

•

The farm map will cover all land features and
physical resources

•

The land and water management plan addresses
capability, soil health, grazing practices and water
health and monitoring

•

The nutrient budget is to establish the risk to
surface and ground-water Nitrogen leaching and
Phosphorus losses while the greenhouse gas
budget is about identifying methods to reduce
these emissions

•

The biodiversity plan is about identifying
opportunities to protect and enhance terrestrial
and aquatic flora and fauna species.

Biosecurity
•

Farms need to identify, manage and minimise key
biosecurity risks.

14.5 Farm Planning – Supporting Tools and
Materials
A key part of the broader NZFAP Plus programme was
to ensure farmers have the tools and material to support
them with farm planning. RMPP worked with B+LNZ to
refresh existing farm planning resources. These resources
include up to date information on soils, water, biodiversity,
climate change, waste and chemical management,
forage cropping and irrigation. The resources support a
Farm Plan delivery ready workshop including templates
to produce a farm plan. The comprehensive new farm
planning material supports farmers to grow their farm
planning knowledge and work towards achieving the
NZFAP Plus Standard.
The Farm Planning workstream delivered outputs that
complement other industry initiatives e.g. He Waka Eke
Noa.70 This is a joint action plan across the primary sector,
government and iwi/Māori which aims to equip farmers
and growers with the knowledge and tools they need to
reduce emissions, while continuing to sustainably produce
quality food and fibre products.
The NZFAP Plus programme developed three e-learning
modules as an introduction to these complex topics with
a mix of tutorials and video. These short online learning
tools support the more formal farm planning workshops
and other material. The tools are:
•

	Introduction to Farm Planning71

•

	Biodiversity72

•

Climate Change.73

70. www.hewakaekenoa.nz
71. www.beeflambnz.com/knowledge-hub/module/farm-plan-natural-resourcemanagement
72. www.beeflambnz.com/knowledge-hub/module/managing-native-biodiversityyour-farm
73. www.beeflambnz.com/knowledge-hub/module/climate-change
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14.6	Optimising Operator Ownership
(Triple 0)
The Programme
Under the Animal Products Act 1999 (the Act), meat
processing plants are required to have staff from MPI’s
verification services (VS) directorate on-site and present
while the processing of livestock takes place. MPI VS
staff were implementing a prescriptive approach when
undertaking activities necessary to comply with the Act.
This approach caused inefficiencies including:
•

	Inefficient operating environments:
Uncollaborative relationships between processing
plant and MPI VS staff

•

Production delays: MPI VS staff not understanding
the business model of processing plants

•

	Lost production potential: Ultra-regulation focus
leading to excessive meat trimmings beyond what
was necessary for compliance

•

Human resource implications: Reduced
motivation of processing plant staff resulting from
micromanagement.

MPI and the industry worked up an improved model in
response to these inefficiencies. This model assigned
more responsibility for compliance to the individual
processing plants and this was successfully trialled

Economic impact

at a large meat processing plant. At the request of
RMPP processing Partners, RMPP funded MPI VS staff
development and pilot of the Optimising Operator
Ownership (Triple O) project at a processing plant.
The initial trial was a success and further pilots were
completed at several more processing plants. Triple O
had the following objectives:
•

	Increase business awareness of both plant and
MPI VS staff

•

	Improve day-to-day operations

•

Build trusting relationships and better
collaboration

•

Upskill both plant and MPI VS staff and provide
job enrichment for both parties.

The trials were extremely successful with all meat
processing companies adopting Triple O and at various
stages of implementation.

Impact
Scarlatti assessed the benefits generated by Triple O as
primarily realised by meat processors in one or all of three
ways; time savings, production impacts and foregone
costs (Table 16). The high ROI reflects that RMPP’s
investment capitalised on a change in approach by MPI
VS and so was not the sole enabler of the benefits.

Unquantified economic benefits

• RMPP Investment $0.6 million
• Present value (PV) of the additional industry
profitability resulting from Investment $129 million
• Return on Investment (ROI) $212 for each $1.00
invested in Triple O
The annual benefits are projected to increase rapidly
to 2023 when Triple O is adopted throughout the
industry’s processing plants.
In 2025, Triple O is projected to be generating an
annual economic benefit of $1.71 per hectare, or $14.2
million in total across the industry. The benefit peaks
and remains constant at $14.2 million per annum from
2023.

• Reduced training costs: The potential reduction in
training costs from needing to attract, employ and
train fewer new staff as a result of a reduction in
staff turnover due to improved workforce wellbeing

Non-economic benefits
• Human wellbeing: Triple O has resulted in a more
collaborative relationship between MPI VS and
meat processing staff and has required both to
acquire new skills and job responsibilities. This
should flow through into improved job satisfaction
and greater workforce wellbeing

Indicators for on-going evaluation
• The key input to monitor is the number of the
industry’s meat processors implementing Triple O

Table 16: The impact of Triple O
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14.7	Project Reflections

Learnings

Achievements

The sector implemented farm assurance programmes
increasingly demanded by customers and aligned with
emerging regulatory requirements requiring verified farm
plans.

Most large meat processors had quality assurance
schemes. RMPP’s mandate to co-operatively work with
Partners was the catalyst to harmonising the various
programmes under NZFAP.
The harmonised scheme strengthened the recognition of
quality in the marketplace and provided the platform for
NZFAP Plus to provide assurances that meat is produced
in an environmentally and socially sustainable way.

Sector buy-in was achieved and an industry owned entity
established to oversee the continued evolution of NZFAP
and NZFAP Plus. The coordinated approach proactively
meets market needs, regulatory requirements and public
expectations.

NZFAP and NZFAP Plus are a robust and technically
sound approach enabling farmers to own their farm plans
and destiny.
The Triple O initiative demonstrated the benefits of the
sector working together with meat inspectors whereby
an initiative piloted in one processing company was
subsequently rolled out to all the processing sector.
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15.	RMPP ACHIEVEMENTS AND LEARNINGS
15.1	RMPP Programme Achievements

•

The programme brought together a consortium of sector
participants who invested, alongside the government, in a
multi-year, multi-million programme with public and private
good benefits that delivered a valuable legacy including:

Sector agreement on standardised farm business
key performance indicators and benchmarking
that farmers use to aid farm business decisionmaking

•

	A suite of digital resources available through the
B+LNZ Knowledge Hub

•

	Electronic animal status declarations reducing the
cost and improving information quality for farmers
and meat processors alike

•

•

Farmers successfully lifting their on-farm
profitability and addressing environmental
concerns through working in small Action Groups
with paid professional support to make the
necessary changes on their farms with confidence

•

	The ongoing involvement of a wide range of rural
professionals trained in effective facilitation of
small group learning

Farm assurance programmes underpinning
New Zealand’s meat provenance and providing
customer assurance of product quality and
environmental sustainability.

•

	An insight into what motivates high performing
farmers to consistently achieve superior financial
returns per hectare farmed

The Programme enhanced relationships in the sector
bringing the meat processors closer to the farmers and
the organisations that service farm business needs.

•

Farmer and rural professional training workshops
improving management, operational and financial
skills
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$25.00
In
2025 the
collective
increase in
profitability
resulting from RMPP’s
investments will be
$12.78/ha or $106.08m
for the industry
as a whole

$20.00

$15.00

$10.00

2040

2039

2038

2037

2036

2035

2034

2033

2032

2031

2030

2029

2028

2027

2026

2025

2024

2023

2022

2021

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

2014

2013

$0.00

2020

$5.00

Triple O

NZFAP+

NZFAP

eASD

DataLinker

nProve user interface

Talent attraction

Training programmes and online learning resources

RMPP Action Network

Table 17: Projected increase in profitability, by year, by project ($/ha)

15.2	Overall Programme Impact
Full details can be found in the Scarlatti report.
The overall industry impact generated by the various
projects RMPP has either funded or co-funded are
presented in Table 17. The overall annual economic impact
is forecast to reach $12.78 per hectare or $106 million per
annum across the sector in 2025. This compares with the
B+LNZ Economic Service modelled business case with
the Programme contributing up to $284 million per annum
($34 per hectare) referenced in Section 7.1.

The distribution of the annual economic impact generated
by each work programme in 2025 is displayed in Table
18. The primary contributor is the RMPP Action Network
(45%) with other important contributions from the training
programmes and online learning resources (16%), Triple O
(13%), eASD (11%) and NZFAP Plus (6%).

13%

45%

The value of $12.78 per hectare for 2025 is less than the
$34 per hectare expected in the original RMPP Business
Case. This is largely due to differences in the timing of the
benefits as well as over-optimistic assumptions made in
the original business case regarding the level of take-up
by farmers.
Scarlatti forecast that the benefit continues to increase at
a decreasing rate through to 2040 where it reaches an
annual benefit of $23.07 per hectare or $191 million across
the sector.

11%

5%
16%

RMPP Action Network

nProve user interface

NZFAP

Training programmes and
online learning resources

DataLinker

NZFAP+

Talent attraction

eASD

Triple O

Table 18: Distribution of the annual economic impact generated by project in 2025
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Project

PV benefits in 2017
Dollars ($ m)

Investment
($m)

ROI

RMPP Action Network

485.5

17.7

27.5

Training programmes

129.3

13.9

9.3

17.1

6.9

2.5

87.9

0.4

244.0

-

1.5

-

100.0

1.6

62.7

8.5

0.9

9.5

NZFAP Plus

148.5

0.9

160.0

Triple O

129.3

0.6

211.7

-

14.6

-

1,106.1

59.0

18.7

Talent attraction

nProve user interface
DataLinker

eASD
NZFAP

Other
Total

Table 19: Return on Investment for RMPP projects

RMPP delivered $18.50 return on investment for each
$1.00 of the $59.6 million invested in the Programme
as detailed in Table 19. nProve and Triple O had large
ROI values because the benefits associated with
these projects were not solely attributable to RMPP’s
investment. RMPP’s investment targeted accelerating the
adoption rate of benefits.

•

Social licence: Improved public perception
resulting from on-farm practice changes that
addressed environmental outcomes or animal
welfare

•

Succession planning: The age profile of the
sector workforce highlighted the importance of
succession planning enabling intergenerational
change and renewed on-farm change.

Scarlatti determined the non-economic benefits to be:
•

•

•

Human wellbeing: Several projects had a
beneficial impact on human wellbeing given the
relatively isolated nature of farming and the wellknown mental health challenges that face the
farming community
Environmental outcomes: RMPP’s investments
led to better outcomes, directly when projects had
explicit environmental goals or outcomes, and
indirectly when projects strengthened overall farm
management capability to address environmental
goals
Animal welfare: Several RMPP projects
contributed towards better animal health and
welfare outcomes
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Five areas of unquantified economic benefits were
identified:
•

Enduring ability to drive change: The economic
impact of the RMPP Action Network does not take
account of the impact that confidence gained
through participation in Action Groups makes to
drive other on-farm change

•

Diversification and economic resilience: Some
Action Groups explored both on-farm and off-farm
diversification as a part of wider business planning
discussions mitigating exposure to marketplace or
climatic volatility

•

Market access: Having a single, broadly adopted
quality assurance programme may contribute to
New Zealand retaining the current levels of market
access it enjoys and / or improving its market
access relative to other countries that are not able
to demonstrate the same standards

•

Biosecurity: Several of RMPP’s projects
contributed towards better biosecurity outcomes

•

Reduced training costs: At least one of RMPP’s
projects (Triple O) contributed to reduced training
costs attracting, employing and training fewer new
staff because of reduced staff turnover due to
improved workforce wellbeing.

15.3	RMPP Learnings
RMPP provided lessons to guide future industry
programmes.
•

•

•

Effective communication between those who
develop the business case and those asked to
implement the Programme: Considerable time
was spent developing the business case and
turning the ideas into activities. This created
tension between the PSG, Partners and the initial
personnel seconded to provide technical advice.
Define governance and accountability roles: The
structures established were overly complicated
which initially resulted in a lack of clarity and
accountability. Some of those involved in the
programme design and application for funding
were on technical advisory groups once the
programme started. They had clear ideas about
what they were trying to achieve in their area
of interest. The PSG was appointed to provide
independent governance and It took some time to
establish that the PSG had the responsibility and
authority for oversight of the programme.
Reduce the breadth of the programme so it is
more focused: The size, diversity and complexity
of the programme was considerable. A more
focussed programme doing a limited number
of things, rather than attempting to shoehorn
disparate activities into one overall programme,
may have been a more effective use of resources.

•

Recruit staff with the appropriate programme
management skills: Initial progress was slow
because programme implementation relied on
seconded staff who already had full-time day
jobs. Careful consideration needs to be given
to appointments to ensure effective programme
management disciplines are in place throughout
the programme.

•

Maintain effective stakeholder engagement: A
Partner Advisory Committee (PAC) was established
to enable engagement between RMPP
programme managers and Partners. At times,
there was inadequate communication from RMPP
to Partner representatives to ensure Partner buy-in
to the projects being undertaken.

•

Early Engagement with Māori agribusiness:
Ensure engagement starts at the beginning of the
programme with personnel who can connect and
engage successfully with Māori farming leaders.
Time is required to establish the relationships
critical to build trust and confidence.

•

Maintain Partner interest: RMPP may have
overestimated the relative importance of the
programme to the Partner businesses, and
therefore the effort to maintain Partner interest
at a senior level. Some Partner company
priorities and representation changed through
the programme duration with some loss of
institutional knowledge and commitment to what
the programme was setting out to achieve.

•

Ensure clarity of roles between project
governance and management: The use of
independent directors provided the appropriate
balance of experience and expertise. Ensure staff
understand that the role of the PSG is to provide
governance oversight and hold management to
account for programme delivery. At times, PSG
needed to delve into considerable operational
detail driven by a lack of confidence with
programme execution.
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•

•

•

•

Maintain programme flexibility: The programme
undertook considerable extension and adoption
research which was sufficiently compelling to
implement the RMPP Action Network which
had not been envisaged as possible when the
programme was developed.
Right-size financial resources against programme
needs: Monetary resources were never a
constraint which enabled the broad range of
activities to be achieved. The downside was
ensuring the disciplines were in place to ensure
value for money expended. The size and breadth
of the programme potentially meant more
wastage and inefficiency in some programmes
than would have been in the case with a smaller,
more targeted programme.
The challenge for Partners to undertake in-kind
activities: The Programme required significant and
sustained cash and in-kind Partner contributions
over multiple years. At times, Partners struggled
to commit the level of resources to activities until
some work-programmes moved from research
to implementation. This was compounded as not
all programme activities were of interest to all
Partners.
Recognise that not all activities are going to be
successful: RMPP enabled research projects to be
undertaken where the potential return outweighed
the risk of failure (e.g. Pelt Identification and Rapid
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Group Weighing). Both projects were reviewed
at various stages of development and terminated
when it became clear that the projects would not
succeed.
•

Build evaluation into all projects from the offset:
Ensure all programmes have clear outcome
measures established when projects are approved
to measure the value and return at completion.
The Talent Attraction programme measured
outputs (i.e. pupils exposed to the programmes)
but not outcomes (i.e. pupils entering the primary
sector as a result of exposure to the Talent
Attraction programme).

•

Define the arrangements for on-going delivery
of successful work programmes: Consider postRMPP arrangements as part of deciding areas
of programme investment. Many of the RMPP
programmes succeeded and will continue as
ongoing programmes. Conversely, not being
able to have arrangements in place for the Talent
Attraction programme may result in the loss of the
benefits and learnings.

15.4	Published Reports and Research
Published reports are listed in Appendix 2: published
reports and research.

16. PROGRAMME OUTCOMES
The RMPP Programme was borne out of the 2011 Red Meat Strategy and the vision of a consortium of sector Partners to
transform the way knowledge and capability is developed, packaged and adopted to optimise value to farmers and coinvestors.
RMPP delivered on that vision and achieved all outcomes specified in the RMPP Outcome Logic Map (Refer Table 3,
Section 8.3) by the conclusion of the Programme (Table 20).

WORK PROGRAMmE

short-term outcome for sector
2020

RMPP Achievement

Extension and Adoption

Increased sector knowledge and beneficial
practice change

A large network of farmers and their advisors
collaborating in small-groups to improve onfarm profitability and sustainability

People and Capability

Improved sector skills, career and business
pathways

Training workshops and learning materials
grow the skills of farmers and sector advisors.
School and tertiary programmes encourage
top talent to consider red meat farming as a
career

Resources and Tools

Uptake and use of sector reporting and
benchmarking to allow more informed farm
and business management decisions

Improved farm decision-making through key
performance measures and benchmarking

Assurance and Provenance

A more effective and efficient on-farm
assurance programme supporting consistent
messaging about the New Zealand red meat
sector

Sector-wide farm assurance standards and
practices covering quality, farm environment,
people management and biosecurity

Table 20: RMPP Programme Achievements

The 2025 sector outcome is that sustainable productivity improvements in the sheep and beef sector are delivering higher
on-farm profitability.
The Scarlatti analysis, that the RMPP’s $59.0 million investment will generate an overall annual economic impact of $12.78
per hectare or $106 million per annum across the sector by 2025, is testament to the long-term outcome. The benefits will
continue to grow to a forecast $192 million per annum by 2040.
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Year 2

Year 1

602,796

Total

367,187

PGP

734,374

48,887

In-kind

Total

318,300

Partner Cash

4,481

666,619

333,310

319,277

14,033

647,544

323,772

1: Understanding Behaviour Change

301,398

8,863

292,535

PGP

In-kind

Partner Cash

319,291

6,151,995

35,108

2,472,146

-

3,058,443

682,005

149,294

1,236,073

2,376,439

Actual
2014/15

1,086,779

0: Programme Management

Total

Other Income

PGP

In-kind

Partner Cash

Actual
2013/14

274,233

137,116

2,620

134,496

874,289

437,145

8,749

428,396

Year 3

6,875,119

137

3,437,491

353,632

3,083,859

Actual
2015/16

13,755

6,878

5,065

1,812

1,194,280

597,140

42,640

554,500

Year 4

8,665,799

45

4,332,877

522,206

3,810,671

Actual
2016/17

38,230

19,115

2,230

16,885

1,943,637

971,819

91,630

880,189

Year 5

9,592,465

43

4,796,211

941,260

3,854,951

Actual
2017/18

1,968

984

1,968

-984

1,652,087

826,044

126,347

699,697

Year 6

10,049,365

30

5,024,667

1,601,127

3,423,540

Actual
2018/19
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8,583

4,292

1,760

2,532

2,175,766

1,087,883

163,501

924,382

Year 7

11,341,532

7

5,670,762

2,812,751

2,858,011

Actual
2019/20

-

-

-

-

950,092

475,046

11,032

464,014

Year 8

3,887,330

3

1,943,664

118,128

1,825,536

Actual
2020/21

1,737,762

868,881

381,807

487,074

10,040,492

5,020,246

457,242

4,563,004

Total

59,035,750

35,374

29,500,188

7,180,402

22,319,786

Total

3,583,199

1,791,600

533,247

1,258,353

4,914,600

2,457,300

2,457,300

Budgeted

64,309,268

32,154,634

7,623,001

24,531,633

Budgeted
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135,157

376,471

752,941

In-kind

PGP

Total

24,439

174,480

348,960

In-kind

PGP

Total

19,757

16,537

33,074

PGP

Total

-3,220

In-kind

Partner Cash

4: Production & Provenance

150,041

Partner Cash

3: Systems & Data Integration

241,313

Partner Cash

2: Sector Capability

Year 1

169,623

84,812

101,600

-16,789

723,477

361,739

46,511

315,227

3,909,623

1,954,812

210,135

1,744,676

Year 2

144,236

72,118

77,255

-5,136

1,397,221

698,610

31,615

666,996

4,185,003

2,092,501

233,393

1,859,108

Year 3

206,014

103,007

100,880

2,127

1,636,825

818,412

74,238

744,175

5,614,880

2,807,440

299,382

2,508,058

Year 4

430,644

215,322

190,041

25,281

1,563,039

781,520

93,476

688,044

5,616,871

2,808,436

563,884

2,244,552

Year 5

802,993

401,496

280,043

121,454

928,287

464,144

484,673

-20,529

6,663,999

3,331,999

708,097

2,623,903

Year 6

650,536

325,268

414,220

-88,952

2,096,205

1,048,102

1,806,247

-758,144

6,410,435

3,205,218

427,023

2,778,194

Year 7

228,016

114,008

21,770

92,238

344,406

172,203

53,501

118,702

2,364,813

1,182,407

31,824

1,150,582

Year 8

2,665,136

1,332,568

1,205,566

127,002

9,038,420

4,519,210

2,614,699

1,904,511

35,518,565

17,759,283

2,608,897

15,150,386

Total

1,744,891

872,446

546,000

326,446

18,181,424

9,090,712

948,000

8,142,712

35,885,155

17,942,577

5,595,754

12,346,823

Budgeted

18. Appendix 1: TABLE OF ORGANISATIons
and abbreiations
AWDT	Agri-Women’s Development Trust
researches, designs and delivers quality
programmes that give women the tools,
confidence and know-how to lead and
contribute in new ways
AsureQuality AsureQuality Limited is a New Zealand
/Kaitiaki Kai State Owned Enterprise providing food
assurance services, such as certification of
quality management and quality assurance
systems, laboratory testing and inspection
services for agricultural production and
processing services
B+LNZ	Beef + Lamb New Zealand Limited is
the farmer-owned, industry organisation
representing New Zealand’s sheep and
beef farmers investing farmer levies in
programmes that sustainably grow the
sheep and beef industry
CORE

DairyNZ

CORE Education is a not-for-profit research
and education organisation providing
consultation and facilitation to training
providers and schools
DairyNZ is the industry organisation that
represents all New Zealand dairy farmers.
It supports farmers through investing
in research, resource development,
extension, and advocacy

EBITRm	Earnings before interest, tax, rent and
wages of management, a measure of
profitability
KPI	A set of 16 Key Performance Indicators for
measuring farm performance
MIA	The Meat Industry Association of New
Zealand is the voluntary trade association
representing nearly all New Zealand
sheep and beef processors, marketers and
exporters
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MPI	The Ministry for Primary Industries is
the New Zealand Government Ministry
assisting export market access for our
primary industries, improving sector
productivity, ensuring safe food production,
increasing sustainable resource use, and
protecting New Zealand from biological
risk
MPI VS

Ministry of Primary Industries Veterinary
Services

NZIPIM	New Zealand Institute of Primary
Industry Management purpose is to
build the capability and capacity of rural
professionals operating within New
Zealand’s primary industries
NZYF	NZ Young Farmers is a non-profit
organisation with a focus on connecting
communities and helping to grow future
leaders. It operates a network of clubs
across the country
OSPRI	Operational Solutions for Primary
Industries, a partnership between primary
industries and the government, and
manages two national programmes – NAIT
and TBfree. NAIT provides the national
animal identification and traceability
system and TBfree aims to eradicate
bovine TB from New Zealand
Partners

RMPP agribusiness partners who invested
alongside MPI in the RMPP; comprising
Alliance Group Limited, ANZ Bank New
Zealand Limited, ANZCO Foods, Beef +
Lamb New Zealand Limited (B+LNZ), Blue
Sky Meats (NZ) Limited, Greenlea Premier
Meats Limited, Progressive Meats Limited,
Rabobank New Zealand Limited and Silver
Fern Farms Limited

PAANZ

Precision Agriculture Association of New
Zealand Incorporated’s members are
agricultural research and development
companies focussed on increasing
the uptake of precision agriculture
technologies in land-based primary
production systems, accessing funding for
research and development of precision
agriculture technologies, building capability
within the sector and promoting adoption
of precision agriculture through industry
events, symposiums and field days

PGP	The Primary Growth Partnership is a
joint venture between the New Zealand
Government and industry, that invests
in long-term innovation programmes to
increase the market success, productivity,
profitability, environmental sustainability
and social health of the primary industries
PV

PSG
RMPP Programme Steering Group
sector
Red meat	The New Zealand sheep and beef farming,
processing and marketing sector
Rezare

Rezare Systems develops new software
tools and products to collect and manage
agricultural data, and to use that data in
ways that provide insights for farmers and
their advisors

RMPP	The Red Meat Profit Partnership is a
consortium of agribusinesses and the
Government to help the New Zealand red
meat livestock sector to drive sustainable,
long-term profits for New Zealand’s red
meat sector
Sector	The red meat sector consisting of sheep
and beef production, processing and
marketing

Present value is the current value of a
future sum of money or stream of cash
flows given a specified rate of return.
Future cash flows are discounted at the
discount rate, and the higher the discount
rate, the lower the present value of the
future cash flows

Programme	The RMPP Programme that invested
$59.0 million over seven and a half years
(2013-2021)
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19. Appendix 2: published reports
and research
NAME

Internal/
External

DATE

Website link

Maori Farming Final Report

UMR

September
2014

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/FinalRptMaoriFarmers-Sept14(1).pdf

Informing Extension Pilot

AgResearch

1 October
2014

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
ExtensionModelReview-FinalReport.pdf

RMPP

2014

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
HighPerformingFarmers-researchsummary.pdf

UMR

December
2015

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
RMPPSegmentationResearchSummaryDec2015(1).pdf

RMPP

November
2016

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
ExtensionDesignProject_Yearonesummary.pdf

RMPP

February
2019

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/previewSupplyandProcurementProject.pdf

Materiality Assessment

Thinkstep/
RMPP

13 June
2019

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
RMPPMaterialityAssessmentReportFINAL.pdf

Extension Design Project Final

RMPP

October
2019

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
ExtensionDesignProjectFinalReport(1).pdf

Talent Attraction Final Report

RMPP

March
2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
RMPPTalentAttractionFinalReport.pdf

RMPP Extension Pilot

RMPP

July 2015 –
April 2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/AL6-Draftlo
ngitudinalstudy(2015-2020)(1).pdf

BakerAg

May 2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
FinancialEvaluationReport_BakerAg_(final)(1).pdf

RMPP

June 2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
Resources+ToolsFinalReport.pdf

RMPP

June 2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
RMPPPeopleTrainingCapability-FinalReportJune2020.pdf

Design
Drivers of Top Performing
Farmers – Summary of results
RMPP Research Summary
Overview
Extension Design Project Year
one summary and results
Supply and Procurement
Project Final Report –
Summary

Report

into Action Network – A
longitudinal study DRAFT
Measuring the Impact of
RMPP’s Action Network
Resources and Tools Final
Report
People, Training and Capability
Final Report
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NAME
RMPP Action Network

Internal/
External

DATE

Website link

UMR

July 2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/RMPPActio
nNetworkUMREvaluationReport-UMRJuly2020.pdf

UMR

July 2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/RMPP-HighPerformingFarmers-AUMRqualitativereportJuly20.pdf

UMR

August
2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/UMRHighperformingfarmerOct2020.pdf

RMPP

September
2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/M%C4%81o
riEngagementStrategyFinalReport.pdf

evaluation Research report –
stories from the regions
RMPP High-Performing
Farmers A Qualitative Report
High-performing farmers
A RMPP sponsored paper
Maori Engagement Strategy
Report
RMPP Action Network

RMPP

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
RMPPActionNetworkEvaluationPlan.pdf

Evaluation Plan
RMPP Action Network Final

RMPP

September
2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
ActionNetworkFinalReport-web.pdf

RMPP

November
2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
ActionNetworkCaseStudies_FullDocument.pdf

RMPP

28 October
2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
NZFAPPlusPilotandEvaluationReport(1).pdf

Draft NZFAP Plus Standard

RMPP

5 November
2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/NZFAPPlus.
pdf

RMPP Assurance and

RMPP

December
2020

www.rmpp.co.nz/site_files/13089/upload_files/
AssuranceandProvenanceFinalReport.pdf

Report Positive change using
small group learning
Measuring the impact of RMPP
Action Network – Case studies
NZFAP Plus Pilot and
Evaluation Report

Provenance Final Report
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